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D MRS. RAYMOND JARVIS ARE VICTIMS [Dan Cupid Help™ To
RAGEDY t h a t  n e a r l y  t o o k  t h e ir  l iv e s
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( Electricity Burn Hole. iCOUNTy CLERK WOMBLE 
h! Clothe.! Bu llet. In DON'T LIK E BACHELOR LIFE

Melted ] ____

d wheTT bolt of lightn-1,  Cooking, sweeping and sewing, 
k their home, 22 miles j hf '  c a very great appeal
t of Spearman, on last J .  E. \\omble, county clerk of 

night, Mr. and Mrs. !Hansford County Besides not iik- 
.larvis narrowly escaped l’n®f * , ,d®R batching, he says 

death, before they
ly themselves and ex- 
the tiames.
itTic bolt hit the chimney 
ouse, running down into 
closet, striking two guns, 

ere it conveyed itself ontt 
bf metal that held down a 

linoleum and then to a 
of their house, where it 
fire.
nd Mrs. Jarvis were asleep, 
ight garments were burn- 

the spray of electricity, 
han a severe shocking, the

he’s plumb tired of it,
Several weeks ago, Mrs. Worn- 

ble and son and daughter, Joe 
Douglas and Jaynelle, left for 
Mineral Wells for an extended 
visit. They left Womble to be the 
housekeeper and chief cook and 
bottle washer.

Womble says he knows now that 
he would never develop into a 
cook; that he despises dish wash
ing and has even grown tired of 
sweeping with a vacuum sweeper.

The county clerk says, despite i 
^ is many duties ut the clerk’s of- other neatby sj 

were no worse off for their ■ (ice he has kept his house clean iting nyre th;
and in order. His friends have |coupl|6 who 
their doubts about this. One man, ried/vhen th< 
who seems to have secretly spied , not see

Give This Part Of 
Texas Marriage Breal

Marriage Law Requiring 3 Days 
Filing Notice, Still Tough on 
Clerks and Parsons

Returns From College

According to the records of 
county clerk, J . E. Womble, Dan 
Cupid is doing his best to shoot 
harder and with more accuracy to 
give Texas clerks and parsons a 
break in the murriage market.

A pursual of the records of 
Hansford county show 4 marriage 
license issued in Spearman so far 
this year. All of these but one 
were issued in June of this 
The single was issued in M^y.

In 1930 theij 
marriage licei 
man during , 

New M*j

Torrential Storm With 
Rain And Hail Sweeps 

Over County Sunday
—  M T i

M ISS MATILDA RIEM ER

nee.
was a crashing sound 

he bolt hit. When the dazed 
id woman could finally rally

After having completed 
were onlj/three'successful school year at 

ued in aJpear- j Tech, in Lubbock Mjss 
entire yca^ 'Riemer, daughter of Mraa 

Ollahom| and Otto Riemer, returned* po 
tes gave beta get-[week to spenik the sfimpie 

of|tion. T
It will bqf r!
,emer v-aa

very J |
jias
Uda

A torrential storm, with rain, 
hail, and a 50 mile per hour gale, 
swept ruthlessly over Hansford 
county and other portions of the 
North Plains Sunday afternoon. In 
its wake some distruction was left 
to wheat and other growing crops. 
Between one and one-half and 
two inches of rain fell in about 
30 minutes.

The stonrf’'was Accompanied by 
an intenyve electrical display with 
th i  hea/lest downpour of rain in 

ort inte/val that this se 
s had fo/ several mo: 

feral businesses ^^florted 
es to rofifs and q^fmnber of

NEW LINE INSTALLED TAKES IN NINETEEN

Mt o n e - e i j s l , f c J«' 
>ed up «nT»- Aforga/
,V rain. Whittle

f e ’
I ! Branch

I S O M
as M. c

MILES IN SOUTHI
-------------------------------e

Ion Womble’s chamber maid qauli 
Ives, they extinguished the i fications, says the house is be- 
before they got out of con-j strewn with pupers, with only a 

Ismail alley for a passway and that 
two guns that caught the | the dishes are stacked nearly to 

npact of the strike were ; the ceiling.
ed. Bullets in one were Slight wonder that Womble dis- 

Iloles were burned in the I likes the task of "batching.” And 
arrels. : there is not the slightest doubt
it not been for the firearms ' thnt he’ll be a mighty happy man 

ng the first impact of the when Mrs. Womble and the child- 
nd conveying it onto the j ren return July 1. 
f metal, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis i ------------------------------
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In Vegetable Cooler

Expert Praises 
V. Converse Herd 

Of Fine Duroc Hogs

checking over the high grade 
of Duroc hogs owned by R. 

:onverse, on his Broadview 
near Spearman last Friday, 
Strickland, -field representa- 

of the National Duroc Record 
ciation of Peoria, 1111., classed 

as one of the finest in the 
ihwest.
articulurly did the expert 
der comment on Colonel Ray, 
aged boar, out of Golden 

who was twice Intcrna- 
al champion. He stated that 
onel Ray, owned by Converse, 

one of the outstanding boars 
the bleed and the best in the 
'thwest.
Converse was highly eompli- 
ned by Strickland on his work, 
establishing a club of eight 

furnishing them with high 
<le gilts for the production of 

re bred Duroc hogs. Together 
ih Converse, Strickland visited 
lumber of the boys and- inspect 
the fine club stock. He declured 

-m to be unquestionably as good 
ts as could be found anywhere, 

s Converse has something like 
,0 head of fine Durocs on his 

and is taking particular 
to build up his herd with a 

511 higher strain of stock.

Woodville and Billiy Jarvis and 
. II. Word returned the latter 
rt of last week from a pleasant 

ght-seeing trip to the rockies. 
hey report visiting many inter- 
ting places.

J. E. Smith, father of C. W. 
mith of this city, and Earl Donni- 
h, of Hooker, Oklahoma, were 
"iling here Sunday, and playing 

on Spearman’s new course.

I ut toward making thi 
’•ound.”

Dan Cupid is tr>yfig to icope 
h the situationynml thelfour 

iage license Jnat have Rieen 
d a i n  Speaftnan, 

againsrsanlytnree for the Atire 
year of 1930, indicates thatfDan 
is “doing his stuff,” in making 
young folks be a little more pati
ent before they set sail on their 
murriage voyage.

It seems to work a hardship on 
men tho, who want to get married, 
in Texas, because they say t‘ ” 
after a girl has said yes, it 
easy for her to change her fffnd in 
three days. And that’s ba ‘

Burran Bros. Grocery has j'ust 
installed a very hiodern and uni
que vegetable and fruit freshener 
and cooler.

The new machine has vari-color- 
cd lights over the top and a tiny 
stream of water hits them, making I
a misty spray. The machine is do- ! MEDICAL MEN OF NORTH
signed to keep fruits and vege-.
tables crisp and fresh. I PLAINS HAVE SESSION

Dr». Gower and Spencer Attend; 
Spencer, President of Group, 
Presides at Meet

Dr. J . E. Gower and Dr. It. T. 
Spencer, well known men of the 
medical profession of Spearman, 
were in attendance Wednesday 

vening at the regular monthly

awmn
Jet' _ _ _ _
(FarmM^'TrT some sections 
fi-tedi considerable damage to 

vfieat. In few cases were the 
ifsses jffitire

Bloying in from the north and 
fitting  a swath of about 8 miles 

idc the storm traversed the 
unty and on into Hutchinson 

founty where damages to wheat 
ops were ulso reportejD—
The heaviest haji-vCas reported 
have fallep^stSuth and west of 

^pcnrmujvtlmi only extended 
ew^nfles east of the city. How- 

another hail storm the same 
ay passed through the Blodgett 
ommunity in west Ochiltree 

founty, doing considerable dam-

| r  Farmers were of the opinion 
Work on layfng brick on the Uiat over the entire acreage of the 

new pavemplfl continued this week Aunty, damages will only be 
without Jmerruption. Brick has ! alight.
reacheo the McClellan Grain Co., I Poultry raisers sustained some 

Usance of approximately three | losses with their flocks, because 
cks. The brick crew expected to . they were unable to get them to 

all pavement on Collard shelter on account of the sudden-

e her studies.

NEW PAVED STREET J S -  
REACHING 5TH JJL 0C K

in th business dis-

THANKS NEW READERS 
WE HOPE YOU W ILL 
LIK E THE RE PO R TE R ,

Dozen of new subscribers to 
the Spearman Reporter this 
week, were added to the grow
ing list of readers. The Repor
ter is offering a special sum
mer rate on new subscrin»fons, 

1.00 for year,
of Hansford ^nd ad- 

;  counties are sending in 
subscriptions in great 

numbers and many more are 
expected to take advantage of 
the special saving before it ex
pires. We thank the new sub
scribers. We are going to con
tinue to give you an interest
ing, progressive, varietable and 
“newsy” newspaper, that will 
clearly mirror the social, eco
nomical, civic, and business life 
and activities of this section of 
the North Plains. Whatever 
progress depends on a good 
newspaper, the Reporter will 
meet that demand and will use 
its influence in stable and 
worthwhile development for 
the good of every citizen.

Henry Keith Reports

5T PART OF COUNTY

Western Telephone Co, Exjpect* ’
To Have Boxes Placed in Next
Few Days, Says Manager Lusk

Fifteen farmers in the- south 
eastern part of Hansford county 
and across the line in Ochiltree 
county, are soon to be served out 
of Spearman by a new telephone 
line, which is an indication of the 
rural progress that farmers are 
making in this section of the 
North Plains. Poles and wire have 
already been installed and it is 
expected that all boxes will be in 
operation by the latter part of 
next week.

Fred Lusk, manager of the 
Western Telephone corporation, 
serving Spearman and vicinity, 

isaid that the best of service would 
| be given the farmers and a mini- 
irnum chaige made on the monthly 
rate.

I W. M. Deck headed the p e t
itioners in securing enough farm- 
|ers to justify building the new 
line. The new project will repre
sent an investment of several 
thousand dollars.

Farmers who will be served by 
the new line are W. M. Deck, W. 
L. Pope, I.. P. Brown, D. B. Pear
son, Mr. Yasey, R. A. Fuller, E. 
D. Clement, Ray Skinner, Mrs. A. 
F. Cook, Walter Daniel, J .  N.

several 
this fall.

Di
u„

rep

ITrayler, E. A. Greever, W.

Hail Damage In Kansas fiT c Z e rt and

street in the city, completed with
in the next two. weeks.

Excavation work is continuing 
on Highway 117, outside the city 
limits toward Perryton. Brick has 
been placed for laying all along 
Collard Street. The caliche sur
face has been spread over the en
tire street and is now being set
tled, getting in condition for 
the finishing work.

Power Company Holds 
Annual Picnic at Beaver

Tlte Texas and Oklahoma divis-

ness of the storm.
Gardens in the path of the 

storm were reported to have been 
damaged greatly.

A. L  RIPPY ELECTED 
HEAD OF EQUITY EX.

Present Manager Has Served The 
Company For Two Years In An 
Efficient Way

, C. Boland Goes To 
Veterans Hospital

Efforts of Legion

D. C. Boland, disabled war 
veteran, left Sunday for Musko
gee, Okla., where he will receive 
treatment in a government hospi
tal. Boland was in the late world

Henry Keith, who with his wife, 
just returned from a motor trip 
to Protection, Kansas, declared 
that many farmers had sustained 
great losses from hail in that 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith took their 
aunt, Mrs. B. Shipp back to her 
home in Protection, after she had 
spent several weeks visiting in 
their home.

In some places, just over in 
Kansas; Keith said the farmers (War. He has had poor health for
were cutting the damaged wheat 
for hay and others were plowing 
it up and planting row crops.

some time.
The Sullivan R. Spivey Post of 

Spearman has been working to get 
Boland in the hospital and it was 
through their efforts that he was 
finally admitted.

Scores of ex-service men, vet
erans of both the Spanish Ameri
can and late world war, are tak- 

C. L. Sone, superintendent of|‘?S advantage of the hospitiliza- 
A. L. Rippy, who has served the public schools of Stanton, I1*.®", service of government hos- 

that company efficiently for the!*pexag an(j g Stradley, busi- • Many of them are in need
past two years, was re-elected ness ^ an „f Stinnett, expressed j of 4medieal att*ntion 
manager of the Spearman Equity, favorable commt,nt on the pro. ~

Visitors Comment On
Progress of City Here

meeting of the North Plains Medi- ions of he Texas-Louisiana Power Exchange at a meetgpg recently ^ ess_o7 Sp'e’arman' Tuesday," when 
cal Society that met in an inter-1 Cornirany held their annual pic t .held by members and directors. they were visitors in the city, 
esting session at Canadian. ' at Beaver, jOklahoma,__ Tues^^>, j Rippy came to Spearman two, sone has two sons who are in-

The most interesting topic , 0  ̂!!!!"* . * ' ! !unv' ciUes ^tiartici- Y*;ars “b'o to assume ms duties structors in the public schools of
the meeting was a discussion p“ with the Equity and has served Pampa and Panhandle. Stradley,
brought before the body by D r.. J " ' thl ‘ .the "  ound at r™  eff.,cif.ntly. si" «  that time. j8 well known in Spearman, having
G. W. Greer of Miami, on "Ab- aPn,l eVervone s e e r^ d  to have HlS 1<f’cle.(:tlon to thc P°8ltl°"  ° f many friends herenominal Injuries." noon and ever>one seenuu to nave manager is ail example of the ___________

Dr Snencer who is president enjoyed it very much. After fujth and confidence the company 
of the society presided, it was l“n^  about two,hourse was s>,e,u i has in his ability, 
unanimously decided to hold t h e .^ m g  games, then everyone was Miss Vera Campbell was 
---- . ------1- .  ».mil; oi iHcnr,ns. Igiven a ticket to Bea\er s Mumci-1 mously elected by the com]

ODD N E W S

'Here’s a very rare case that 
[tatens to beat Reno out of 

ome divorce money.
There was a Mrs. Emily Rysavy 

who came into court and filed suit 
for a divorce with added alimony. 
All during her married life she 
avered to the court her husband 
had never called her anything 
out "Cow.”

In order to further substantiate 
the fact that her husband cons
tantly called her ’“Cow," the wo
man said that when her own 
daughter went away to enroll in 
a certain school ,she was unable 
to inform the teacher of her 
mother’s first name, saying thBt 
she thought her name was “Cow.”

Mrs. Lawrence A. Harper of 
Oakland, Calif., runner-up to Miss 
Betty Nuthnll of England in the 
national chnmpionship last August 
ami the top-ranking woman tennis 
player of the country, has sailed 
for England to compete nt Wim
bledon. Mrs. Hnrper was accom
panied by her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Thompson, 
of near Gruver were visiting in 
the city Tuesday.

Misses Bessie Bowman and 
Edith Montgomery of We llington, 
Texas, are visiting here with Mrs. 
Florence Driskiil.

next regular meeting at Higgins. ! ^ wimminK pool. A ,arge mu-
. • , jority of the picnickers enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee have tbe gwjm jn the large pool, 
returned home from Hollis, Okla., rj-be day was ended for some by 
where they spent the past week. ]another large feed at supper and 

W. S. Thomas was in from his | others let. the big dance at night 
farm home in the Kimball com-

vas unam- - 
company to j

Elmo Maize Back Home 
From Tech for Holidays

M.

munity Monday.
Mrs. J . M. Hart and son Warren 

were shopping in the city Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons, 
of west Ochiltree county, were 
business visitors in Spearman 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed and 
Mrs . James Reed were shopping 
and attending to business matters 
in the city the first of the week. 
They rqport quite a little hail in 
the Blodgett community.

Hail And Wind Does Severe 
Damage To Irrigation Tract

bring their day of fun 
terminus.

The people attending from 
Spearman were: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
G. Collins, Miss Mildred Crawford, 
Arnold Wilbanks and Pete Kerns.

assume the position of bookkeeper.
She has already tnken up her j ------
duties. Previous to her position Elmo Maize, brother of P. 
with the Equity, she was book- Maize, well known citizens of this
keuper for the Consumer's Sales section of the country ---------
Company. ’ J ---------  •-----"■

■We’re 
Todd 
Courxfed

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Thomas and 
children °f Amarillo were visitors 
.n borne of Rev. and Mrs. H.
A. Nichols Saturday night.

Mrs. Hobart F. Dick and son „Bennie Fred and Mrs. M artha : again and reap a good crop,
folk left Sunday for Canyon,' A tract of land in the 
»h*re Mrs. Dick will enter school planted to Alfalfa was 
•nd work on her degree. ; • condition.

Vegetable plants and small 
grain on the Panhandle Power and 
Light Company's irrigation tract, 
near Spearman .were almost tot
ally destroyed by thc hail and 
wind storm that swept parts of 
Hansford County last Sunday af
ternoon.Small tomato plants, cabbabe, 
sweet potatoes, watermelons und a 
patch of sweet corn were almost 
a total loss.

"W e’re going right to work 
planting again,” Todd said Tues
day, when he was in Spearman. 
He further said that he believed 
plenty of time remained to plant

farm 
in good

Many Improvements
At N. T. N. Park

Gid Noble and Jimmie Cator 
were callers at the Reporter of
fice Monday and inform us that 
they have made many improve
ments at Near-To-Nature Park 
this year.

The park is about twenty miles 
Southwest of Spearman on the 
Palo Duro and lies in a beautiful 
valley surrounded by picturesque 
hills. A nine hole golf course is be- 

;ing completed this week, which 
jhas many natural hazards. Mr. 
'Noble states “There is good fish- 
ling and it will be still better after 
I the rise.” The creek was out of 
its banks in many places Monday

Visits Oklahoma City

Rev. Felix W. Tarbet,
Tarbet, Ruby Hall, Colleen Tower,

returned
several days ago from Texas Tech. 
College at Lubbock, where he was 
a senior this year, majoring in 
English.

Maize expressed himself as be- 
. ing well pleased with the school 

und the progress it is making.

Any ex-service man of either 
the Spanish American or late 
world war, who has incurred any 
disease since his discharge from 
the service, is entitled to medical 
care in government institutions.
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Collard Recuperating:
Tonsilities Treatment

J . R. Collard, who returned 
from Amarillo this week, is recup
erating from treatment for tonsi- 
litis, where he has been under tho 
care of a physician in that city for 
more than a week.

Collard said that he was feeling 
some better and believed he would 
be thoroughly recuperated in the 
near future.

( lâ

and Rhoda Tower left Spearman . , . _ , , . ■
Vnnrlnv m orning o f  Inst week for Johnla SP1Ve> " aJ  ,n _  r0m . 8Monday morning of last week for 
Oklahoma City, where they visit
ed several places of interest in

farm home near Gruver Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frazier of 
the Kimball neighborhood, were 
Spearman visitors Saturday.
, Mrs. Florence Driskill’s tw o, 

! sons Brice and J .  T. arrived fror 
their homdv,“ ‘Ai T , “* 'y M r .  and Mrs. A. R; Junod wereeluding the Oklahoma State Capi- in from their farm home in the j Dodsonville, to make t 

tol and the large city zoo. The Kimball community Saturday. ‘here with their mother, 
party returned Friday leaving
Miss Mable Tarbet at her home in I Mr. and Mrs. Major Lackey 
Okluhoma City. Rev. Chas. Lati- ’were in the city Wednesday, from 
mer accompanied them back to their farm home in north Hutch- 

, Spearman, where he will spend inson county, visiting and shop- 
! several weeks visiting. ping.

not*'*! Au'bu-jDr. Allison Opens
Down Town Office! due to the torrential rain that fell 

'Sunday evening. Gid also stated 
that here will be no charge for 
swimming and he extends every,Dr. W. 0 . Allison, formerly pro

fessor of Universtiy of Chiroprac
tic of Knnsas City, with nearly 20 
years of experience in chiroprac
tic and physiotherapist, opened 
down town offices at the Spear
man Hotel this week.

Dr. Allison has practiced his 
profession in a number of states. 
Before coming here he was located 
in Oklahoma. Previous to the es
tablishing of his down town offices 
Dr. Allison was located at McKay 
Home Hospital.

one a cordial invitation to visit the 
park this summer.

Miss Holt Returnes From

Friends o f Popular Couple Surprised
When Secret Wedding Is Announced

“Laugh and the World laughs 
with you, weep and you weep 
clone.” That seems to be the 
philosophy of happy-well-met, W.
W. Merritt, better known to his t )----1. i-----— mu xi----- I

JIM Broadcasting 
Station Rendering 

Excellent Programs

The JIM local broadcasting sta- 
ition, came to the front with a 
very interesting program last Sun- 
day. Arnold Wilbanks, assistant

School To Home. Here ° ,iitor 0I’ thc Spearman Reportergave snappy excerps from his 
— 7— ' “Cat’s Eye,” running regularly

Miss Maudie Holt, daughter of in the Spearman Reporter, chang- 
Mf. and Mrs. B. C. Holt, returned the title of his column ovei 
to her home here the past week, the radio to ‘‘The Cat’s Tail.” 
from the University of Texas,; Regular broadcasts will be con- 
where she has been for the past ducted each Sunday afternoon 
term. from 12:30 to 1 o’clock with short

................ talks, jokes and other interesting• Ralph BOrt, cashier of the First So far as , Is known Miss Holt
State Bank of Gruver was a is the only Spearman High school e'«>t*.________ ,___________
business visitor in the cit} Tues- student that attended the Uni- .... ■ .
day- afternooiv 1 • J versity there this year. R«;ad the Reporter ey?ry week,

friends here as Bill. Merritt, who
------  | is President of the Spearman W  .*

Friends of Miss Agnes Wilmeth • Chamber of Commerce is truly an 5 ,  
and Cloyd Windom, were agree- I optimist at heart as well as in “ * 
ably surprised Wednesday, when’.action. When things go wrong, hea» ... 
tormai announcement was made | always has a bit of cheer to offer.-im  
that the popular young couple Merritt says he hopes nobodyijj ■ 
were married last February 14, at holds It against him because hefj 
Beaver, Oklahoma. {has been peddling dry goods fori,'

Mrs. Windom, is the talented nearly 18 years. He came up toj! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W alter! Spearman from Durant, Okla- 
Wilmeth of this city and has aihoma, and he says he means up,- 
host of friends and admirers. Cloyd ! too. Because, he is a booster and"
Windom, who is known in athletic civic worker for Spearman, be- 
circles over the entire State, made! lieves in its present possibilitiei 
one of the most brilliant records and is optimistic about its futurei 
in his track and field achievements | As Tail Twister of the local 
this year, that has been accredit- j Lions Club, Merritt gained th« i 
ed to any single athlete. reputation of having the toughes

Mr. and Mrs. Windom left twist of anyone on record. And 
Wednesday for points east for an too, he had the reputation of be 
extended honeymoon. Ttiey are ing able to get uway with mon ] 
expected to make their home in {chicken, hot biscuits and grav? ] 
Spearman. than any man in the club. .

Thc Reporter joints with their I His principle hobbies are, keel 5 
many triends in wishing them your chin up.and smile; a littl1 
much happiness. golf and a host of friends.
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS— By John Hix

G e o  F  S h e e t s ,

o) Motion , 111 
HAO HlS FlffVT TOOTH 

EXTRACTED  A W EEK  
AFTER H'S to o !!?  

SlRTHOAY

nr- -~\N
-—'Y

Annual Census of 
Texas Farms Plan 

of New State Law

One famous educator says there 
is no use trying to cram a $1Qj - 
000 education in the head of a 10 
cent boy. But the educator will

j » vc to admit th.* 
boys do learn a i . ‘"Al 
jokes that are J , ot. »! I 
of studies. not H t j

Subscription Rater
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c

All subscriptions must be paid in advance 7 \ > ;' tfw v V

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous rellection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- i 
pear in the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention of the management.

HOW MUCH DAMAGE?

A. cross section of information from all over Hansford county, 
indicates that the damage by hail last Sunday, over the entire acreage 
of. the county, is comparatively small, in some fields, much loss was 
sustained. In others, slightly noticeable, and in a majority of fields, 
no loss at all. Some few gardens were damaged and small row crops 
that had not as yet received cultivation, were reported lost. Most ot 
the larger row crops weathered the storm without loss.

Beneficial rains that varied from one and one-half to two 
inches fell over the county. Thousands of acres of wheat and small 
row crops were helped and will produce a much greater yield because 
of the rain.

In every disaster there seems to be an element of good. Un
fortunate farmers who sutfered the greatest losses might come out 
better in the long run by planting row crops at this time. Farmers who 
received little or no damage will harvest more wheat because of the 
good rains.
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A >̂WELT POTATO HFEET 7lNCrtE$ 
LONG AND ONLY AN INCH IN OlAMETER 

^rown this year by Stanley 
Groton ot. Accomac County, Va.

A CRA6
ONLY 8  IN C H E S  LONG 

C P A W IE O  3 0 0  M I L E S  IN

18  m o n t h s  —

jrom  Aberdeen to Loch Lonf, 
on the Firth o\ C lyde, Scotland. 

A label was Attached to  
its  shell when it was released

v ViCur; Newspaper SjnJkajc ,
EV.nl >

AUSTIN, Texas, June 11.— 
Plans were laid here today by 
the federal department of agri- 
culture officials for administra
tion of Texas' new farm census! 
law, just approved by Governor j 
Ko'-s Sterling.

The law will be administered 
I jointly by Carl Robinson, senior 
.'tatistican for the bureau of crop 

i economics, U. S. Department of j 
'Agriculture, ami J. E. McDonald,
! commissioner of the Texas depart- 
■ ment. Some eighteen other states 
Ialready have jont state-federal 
bureaus of statistics.

I The law provided for an annual 
and continous farm census, to in
clude acreages, production, and ! 
livestock. It was sponsored in the j 
legislature by Representatives 
Westbrook. Olsen and Tarwater, 
at the reijuest of state and federal 1 
agriculture departments, Texas J 
A. & M. College and the Bureau 
of Business Research, University 
of Texas.
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GOVERNORS TOE THE MARK

Tennessee is about to impeach its Governor, Henry Hollis j 
Horton. He is charged with criminal conspiracy, and having used ■ 
state funds for personal aggrandizement. The Tennessee Legislature 
has already taken a decisive step toward impeachment. It looks like 
political ruin for the twice elected, mild-mannered man. who was j 
formerly a village school teacher.

The editor of the Reporter for the first time in his life, ate  ̂ was announced recently,
some luscious North Plains strawberries this week. And we have ■school_ Burton ha,  charge of the 
Otto Riemcr, one of Hansford county's substantial fanners to thank winning ways of the Canyon 
for the feast. Riemer brought a nice, well filled basket of the fruit ; Buffaloes.
that he had grown on his farm near Spearman, to the editor and his : ----  _ ____family.

Some time ago at the semi-annual farmers banquet in Spear
man the editor of the Reporter made a speech and particularly ap
pealed to farmers for an occasional meal. We are glad that Riemer 
took the editor seriously and brought in some food, because never 
have we enjoyed anything more than we did those fine, edible straw
berries. We only hope that other farmers might be induced to follow 
Riemcr's example, for editors and their families do have to eat—  
sometimes.

school' was announced^ r e c e n t k ^ ° f  suppl>’ ?nd demandsupposed to regulate the 
of farm products as well ns o' 
things, but farmers are begin} 
to think the old term is ju  ̂
other gag.
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SPEARMAN, TEXAS

KEEP THE BOYS AND GIRLS BUSY
School boys and girls who have put away their books for an. 

other vacation, have a lot of time heavy on their hands. Of course, 
most of them go in for various forms of outdoor recreation, but even 
boys and girls become weary of playing. Parents shoul^ plan some 
kind of work for them, something that will keup their minds occupied 
with constructive thinking.

■=>r i The Little Fellow Loses

ul

The small country printer is the 
principal sufferer from govern
ment sale of stamped, return-ad
dressed envelopes,” says the man
ufacturers and Industrial New 
Bureau.

"Government envelopes with 
return addresses printed on them, I 
are sold at the same unit price I 
whether the purchaser takes five I 
hundred or a million. The loss sus- j 
tained by the government on small 
orders is made up by high profits 
on quantity orders. As a result, J 
private envelope manufacturing 
concerns can furnish the large 
consumer printed envelopes at less 
than the government’s figures.

“But the small printer is pow
erless. He would be the natural 
recipient of the five hundred or 
one thousand lot orders that large 
manufacturers would not bother 
with. It is this kind of business 
that government competition 
takes away from him. The govern
ment is using all the advantages 
of its credit and purchasing pow
er, conferred on it by the people,

and encroaching on the livelihood 
of some of its citizens.

Those politicians who are now- 
busy telling us how to bring back 
prosperity might take time to re
flect that a way to bring prosper
ity to the country printer would 
be to give him a chance to pursue 
his business without government 
competition.”

TEXAS TECH COACHING 
SCHOOL AUGUST FIRST

j LUBBOCK. June 18.— Texas 
Technological College’s first coach 

! ing school continues to attract na- 1 
Ition wide interest.
1 Applications from all parts of 1 
the country have been received by , 
P. \V. Cawthon, athletic director, 
for study under Wallace Wade | 
and Jimmy Phelan here during the 
first two weeks of August. Wade i 
and Phelan will conduct the foot- | 
ball coaching classes while Jimmy 
Kitts and Sad Sam Burton will 
instruct coaches in basketball.

The addition of Kitts and Bur-
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Spearman, Texas

“OLDEST^ BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”
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These firms are flndlng^ffirough exc 
ence, that ChevroleH^Ban deliverer are 
capable of 20 miles or bette^to  thfl 
gallon of gasoline; that CHev^ftt 1H- 
trucks are making fuel recajas which^ire 
relatively just as high. it costyvery^ 
little to keep Chevrolet^ucks in flrstclc 
working order. Thj^Chevrolet ser

To place your hauling 
b a r- * * • *

iix-c 
of 
A

C hovro

1V4-t
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and keep it ther^^put Chevrolet 
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elivered prices of Chevrolet trucks, 
ste and ready for work, are based 

low chassis-cost and low body-cost, plus 
riy reasonable charges for handling 
d financing.
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See youi*dealer below
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Ltional Sunday School Less<
By DR. J- E. NUNN

JUNE 21, 1931

„. nie:—The 
vlu rs to Stumble.Othtrs

Lesion:

j the great debated questio 
■Christian circles of his day, 

of I we eat meat that has been 
I crated to on idol?” Virtua

, , . l t h e  meat sold in the shi 
' Greek and Roman countrii

,  . , the unburned portion of h
not therefore Ju Ft I sacrjfices> nnd had been dei

fcpr any bul JU , „ ! to some one of the degradir1,11 • at no man put r
[block in his brother.
kthd'. (hat n.° m?n Pu*1 then deities. Paul said that, 
m ock in his brother \ ag was concerned, an id 

occasion of falling. ( | a mere nothing, the dedica
Iv'now, and am persuaded

[
‘r it3elf; save tout
accounteth anything to 

to him it is unclean, 
rnr if because of meat thj 
K r grieved, thou walkest 
ll'in love. Destroy not with 
t him from whom Christ

L t not then your good be

?or the kingdom of — ... .............
line and drinking, °u . I spiritually unsafe, 
"PPSS and peace and joyl 
joly Spirit,

the meat in a heathen tern 
not change it in the least; 
entirely "clean” to him. 
realized that to some one r 
come out of heathenism th< 
eating meat known to hav 
thus dedicated was likely t 
back in a rush all his old ' 
impluses, the longing for 
entious scenes and lustful 
acts of the heathen wor 
such a person meat once d 
to idols was indeed "uncle

For he that herein serveth 
, well-pleasing to God, and

Abstinence for the Sake o

"For if because of r

Section "et us follow afte? 
vhich make for peace, and 
thereby we may edify one

(overthrow not for meat s 
1 wirk of God. All things

f.re clean; howbeit it is ev.U 
1 to eatheth with offence.

It is goon not to cat flesh, 
drink wine, nor to do any- 

jv hereby thy brother stumThe faith which thou hast, 
hou to thyself before God. 
is he that judgeth not him- 
that which he approveth. 
Hut he that doubteth is 

Lncd if he eat, because he 
, not of faith; and whatso- 
not of faith is sin.
Text:—It is good not to

[flesh, nor to drink wine, nor 
lo anything whereby thy 
her stumblcth.— Rom. 14:

—Paul wrote his letter to 
Roman Christians, A. D. 57. 
—He wrote it at Connih, 
; a three-months stay there 
on his third missionary tour.
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led by the example to do 
account of which he wil 
ward be grieved with hii 
Rev. Albert N. Arnold 
"Thou walkest no longer 
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Joy.” v. 17

il, at the close of his third 
inary journey, came to Cor- 
,»nd from there he hoped to 
k his journey to Rome, but 
Tit necessary to go to Jeru- 
,, where he was arrested and 
a two-years imprisonment 

lo Rome as a prisoner. At 
th, however, Paul wrote a 
1 to prepare the Roman Chris- 
for his coming. This letter, 

bmous Epistle to the Romans, 
forth nmgnificiently the fun- 
ntals of the Christian faith, 
lasizing belief in Jesus Christ,- 
Saviour of the world. Paul 
discusses some of the mat- 
that were certain to perplex 
Roman Christians, among 

. being the question treated 
ur lesson, what attitude the 
stians should take toward the 
ig and drinking customs of 
Christians. The passage is 
efore one that applies direct-
0 our present-day prohibition 
Jems, and for that reason it 
been chosen by the lesson 
mittee for study.
'A Slumbtingblock.” v. 13 
But judge ye this rather." 
u should come to this judg- 
4—that we must not put a 
nblingblock in our brother’s

” “That no man put a 
bling block in his brother’s 
or an occasion of falling."

Greek word translated by the 
four words is the origin of 
word "scandal,” and means 
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[national Sunday School Lesson
I By DR. J .  E. NUNN

p i the greut debated question in
JUNE 21 > 'Christian circles of his day, “Shall

------- tv, j ; , ,  of iwc eat nvent that has been conse-
Topic:— l 5f, We |crated to an idol?” Virtually all 

Others to »tn ’ j . l th e  meat sold in the shops in 
Los.-on :•—Romans i a . ■ Qree^ and j{oman countries was 

■ the unburned portion of heathen 
u? not therefore juuKo I sacrifices, and had been dedicated 

' nny more: but j to some one of the degrading hea-
1 ucr, that no man put “ then deities. Paul said that, so far 
•block >n h>s,  | as he was concerned, an idol was
1 ...........  a mere nothing, the dedication of

the meat in a heathen temple did 
not change it in the least; it was 
entirely "clean” to him. But he 
realized that to some one recently 
come out of heathenism the act of 
eating meat known to have been 
thus dedicated was likely to bring 
back in a rush all his old heathen 
impluses, the longing for the lic
entious scenes and lustful or cruel 
acts of the heathen worship to 
such a person meat once dedicated 
to idols was indeed "unclean" and 
spiritually unsafe.

ttooiiuJ 
JocadoaiSj 

es clog

»n occasion of falling,

(know, and am persuaded 
,rj  Jesus, that nothing is 
of itself: save that to 
accounteth anything to 

to him it is unclean.
■or if because of meat thy 
is grieved, thou walkest 
r in love. Destroy not with 
t him from whom Christ

,et not then your good be
ten of { ,
?or the kingdom of God is 
ling and drinking, but 
sness and peace and joy 
ioly Spirit.
For he that herein serveth 
i well-pleasing to God, and 
cl of men.
Se then let us follow after 
nhich make for peace, and 
thereby we may edify one

[’Overthrow not for meat’s 
work of God. All things 

|nre cleun; howbeit it is evil 
to eatheth with offence." 

f it  is goon not to cat flesh, 
Idrink wine, nor to do any- 
»hereby thy brother stuni-

| The faith which thou hast, 
hou to thyself before God. 

he that judgeth not him- 
that which he approveth. 
Hut he that doubteth is 

tmed if he eat, because he 
not of faith; and whatao- 
not of faith is sin.
Text:— It is good not to 

Iflesh, nor to drink wine, nor 
anything whereby thy 

|her stumbicth.— Rom. 14:

-Paul wrote his letter to

[Roman Christians, A. D. 57. 
—He wrote it at Corinth,

.v three-months stay there 
fon his third missionary tour.

Introduction

)l, at the close of his third 
inary journey, came to Cor
dial from there he hoped to 

his journey to Rome, but 
it necessary to go to Jcru- 
where he was arrested and 

a two-years imprisonment

Ito Rome as a prisoner. At 
th, however, Paul wrote a 
to prepare the Roman Chris- 
for his coming. This letter, 
smous Epistle to the Romans, 
forth magnificiently the fun- 

Fntals of the Christian faith, 
lasizing belief in Jesus Christ,- 
Saviour of the world. Paul 
discusses some of the mat- 
that were certain to perplex 
Roman Christians, among 

l being the question treated 
ur lesson, what attitude the 
stians should tuke toward the 
ig and drinking customs of 
Christians. The passage is 
efore one that applies direct- 

our present-day prohibition 
blems, and for that reason it 
been chosen by the lesson

[mittee for study.
A Stumblingbiock." v. 13 

But judge ye this rather."
should come to this judg- 

nt—that we must not put u 
Inblingblock in our brother’s 

“That no man put u 
ibling block in his brother’s 

or an occasion of falling." 
Greek word translated by the 
four words ig the origin of 

word "scandal,” and means 
tnare; primarily, it is the trap- 
r* on which the bait is placed, 
fry saloon and every seller of 
,nE drink breaks the divine 

and incurse the condemna- 
|n of Hab. 2:12: “Woe unto him 
it  giveth his neighbor drink, to 
ee that addett thy venom, and 
Fkest him durnken also!” “No 
rsonal liberty can make me in- 
endont of the social law. None 
fes to himself. None can lose 
,  of the fact that he is arndng 
le weak, the young, the tempted.

ere is a duty each good man 
,  * to the community, not rcck- 

|ssly to infringe on the customs 
^  are safeguards o f thousands, 

■f he do not himself need 
restraint.”— Rev. E. A. 

"ashburn, D. D.

Meat Offered To Idols, v. M

To him who accounteth any- 
i. f" lo. unclean, to him it is 
| clean.” Paul was thinking of

Abstinenco for tho Sake of Others

"For if because of meat thy 
brother is grieved." “Is not only 
displeased for the moment, but 
led by the example to do that on 
account of which he will after
ward be grieved with himself.”— 
Rev. Albert N. Arnold, D. D. 
“Thou walkest no longer in love." 
No lover of mankind will indulge 
in intoxicants; only the egoist, the 
selfish, the earless of others. 
"Among those who make up tho 
real minority in opposition to the 
drink-prohibition adventure in the 
Unoted States are “the ‘self-privi
leged,” who regard themselves as 
in position to pick the laws they 
choose to obey and as superior to 
others. Many such find and advo
cate a philosophy of their own to 
justify their claims to privilege. 
Among these are often people cf 
influence, wealth, and social stand.

Spearman Renorf*,- ___ T . . ™
Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, June 18, 193ft—
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LETTERS FROM W E  PEOPLE
CALIFORNIA ,sea, go to Santa Monica; walk 

]along the shore and look up at 
the palisades, or stroll above the 
palisades and feast your eyes on 
the beautiful walks among the 
palms and flowers. If you are a 
sport other beaches may please 
you better. Go on to San Pedro; 
see the harbor, the Bhips great and

!Farnsworth Ships 'At 73 She is Making
115,000 Pounds of Motor Trip 2 ,800 Miles

Fine Wool to Market

piloting her new Chevrolet coach 
on the long road between Detroit 
and San Pedro, California. She 
left the Motor City a few days 
ago and expects to cover the 2,800 
mile journey in about thirteen 
days.

And Mrs. Stewart— altho she 
speaks of herself, and is known 
to a host of friends and relatives 
as Grandma Stewart— will drive 
every foot of the way. She has 
made the trip five times, usually 
alone, and although she has two 
friends with her on this journey 
neither of them can drive.

Mrs. Stewart, whose home is in 
California, has been visiting her 
son in Detroit. With her visit 
drawing to - a close, she decided 
to "shop around for a new car" 
to make the long trip back home.

In shopping around, Mrs. Stew- 
ar. was so favorably impressed 
with the performance of the new 

Grandma Stewart, who recently j r‘x cylinder Chevrolet coach and

The question *sked us most fre
quently is "How Do You Like 
California?" We answer “fiine."
When we came home last year we 
liked it so much that we could 
not stay away. This year we are 
more than ever entranced with it, 
and hope that we
obliged to stay away. |ag0 an(j appears to be slipping |

First we will say there is no|eff and has been condemned. The 
place where we have so many|crack had widened when we saw

By B. L. Rogers
I celebrated her 73rd birthday, is

relatives as in and near Los 
Angeles; and friends we can 
name by the score. Some of the 
Texas friends who visited us, or

will not belsma" : see P°'nt Termine, a por-|TVool Marketing Corporation.
I tion of which cracked two years i shipment of 115,000 pounds was 

billed from Farnsworth to Boston, 
Thursday.

The difference in price from 
, last year makes a loss to growers

about sixty feet deep. If space | of nearly $7,000, if the wool were 
permitted we could tell you some '
.Interesting features

Farnsworth, June 18.— With a I
wool market about 10c lower than i RoKers, E. W. Rogers of the F  P 
last year, wool growers here a re ;°n(j  E. W. Rogers Ranch- D R 
putting a larger amount of this S^mp, C. W. Barker Merton 
year s clip through the National ! Smith, J .  F. Smith, H. H Har- 

grove and B. H. Peckenpaugh.

its reputation for ecenomy that 
she decided on its purchase after 
a thorough demonstration by a 
Detroit dealer.

Although a native daughter of 
Illinois, Mrs. Stewart has lived in 
California, where she operates a 
chicken farm, since 1916.

it, to about six feet and was

sold on the present market. Should
. . . .  , ,  , i ........ ......  „ - connected ! the market improve and the Na-

whom we visited were: Mr. and with this phenomena. (tional Marketing Corporation be
. ,a?: A'laBvim> I Follow the «oast highway to .able to make additional returns

Air. and Mrs. b. T. Endicott, Mrs. Long Beach; it's dinner time and ito the members of the Regional 
\\oodring and (laughters, Mr. and we are hungry, so let us go to the .Association for the 1931 clip, as is 
Mrs. Lus Ward of Long Beach; j“Merry-go-Round" on First St., (hoped, cooperative marketing as 
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. O Ixiughlin |just 0;f American Avenue. We are ! fostered by the Federal Marketing
a,  o r‘ ‘rs-_“ollP ® Loughlin I treated courteously and sit down I Act, will be further justified in the
of ban Monica. The Iowa friends at the round table; the waiter [opinion of producers, 
are everywhere. Long Beach is takes your meet or fish order,! M. L. Norris, of Clovis N. M., 
called the capitol of Iowa. It was brings all hot dishes and hot Asst. Sec. for the National Wool 
estimated there were 125,000 at j drinks and says, “Help yourselves, [Marketing Corp., received the 
the Iowa picnic in Lincoln Park, eat all you want.” Now as the wool at Farnsworth and made 
i- ebruary L8, and a panaromic Merry-go-Round passes, tempting i shipment direct to Draper & Sons 
picture was taken of the vast salads of all kinds, breads, hot and!of Boston, who are selling agents 

Inn- on i . „ crowd. Each county had a marker, i gold, pickles, relishes, puddings, for the National Wool Marketing
, especially others who de- a registration booth where all piCS| cakes and cookies. Now pay Corporation. An advance payment 

I 0 lnto an exclusive from that county registered, mak- your bill—it’s forty-five cents, no . of approximately 8c per pound
as quickly us possible. Such taft it easy to find ones friends, more, no less. Is it good? You ask ! was made to the growers, this

are not willing to recognize the |»e met friends whom we had not |Bud Cox, he knows. Walk one \ being about 75 per cent of the
rule of the majority. They clai 
for themselves the privilege of 
ruling but not of being ruled. 
Chief Justice Taft well described 
their attitude when he said: ‘One 
who holds his claim to personal 
liberty to be of higher sanction 
than this overwhelming constitu
tional expression of the people is 
a disciple of pure Bolshevism.’ 
Their own enjoyments stand first 
—the welfare of society second, 
or not at all."— Harry S. Warner.

"Rifhteoum cM  and Peace and 
Jo y ." v. 17

seen in fifty years, and it was in- block to the pike, see the oriental 
deed a happy gathering. But Cali- shops, hear
fornia: If you enjoy flowers, there 
they are. If you long for trees, no 
place in the U. S. can boast such 

great and beautiful variety. Do

lecture or go into 
some of the exhibits of fish, birds 
or reptiles. Walk out on the pier 
and watch the launches unload 
from the large ships. Now drive

you like monuntains? Look up— over Signal Hill and see the forest 
their heads are lifted to greet you. |0f derrii

“The kingdom of God is not a 
matter of externals, but has to 
do rather with inward life.” "In 
view of the argument of the 
Epistle it is best to explain these 
sacred words by Rom. 5:1-15. 
‘Righteousness’ is the state of the 
justified in the eye of the Holy 
Law; ‘peace’ is the reconciliation 
of God and believing man; ‘joy in 
the Holy Spirit’ is the blissful 
realization of this state of peace 
and mercy, by the hearts in which 
‘the love of God is poured out by 
the Holy Spirit given unto us.'
These divine gifts stand here in 
supreme contrast to the petty 
gams of temporal and bodily free
dom of choice and pleusurc.”—
Bishop H. C. G. Moule. “In 
‘righteousness, peace, joy’ we can 
recognize ’equality, liberty, fra
ternity,’ interpreted, purified, ex
tended. They tell us that the com
munity and not the individual is 
the central thought in the life of 
men. They tell us that the fulfill
ment of duties and not the asser
tion of rights is the foundation 
of the social structure. They tell 
us that the end of labor is not 
material well being, but that lar
ger, deeper, more abiding delight 
which comes from successfully 
ministering to the good oi* others."

National Prohibition at Present

Professor Irvin Fisher, of Ynle, 
thus sums up the present state of 
national, prohibition in the United 
States:

“ (1) Present conditions of law- 
enforcement and national 'p*ohi-1 
bition arc intolerable and must be 
corrected.

" (2 )  Even so, they,arc not so 
dark as they have been painted.

" (3 )  Prohibition has already 
accomplished incalculable goqd, 
hygienically, economically, and 
socially.

“ (4) Real personal liberty, the 
liberty to live and enjoy the full remedy 
use of our faculties, is increased 1 ,f ',i 
by prohibition.

“ (5) Light wines und beer cari-

Do you enjoy the valley where the 
orange trees are in bloom and the 
limbs droop with the golden fr' 
and the lemons, grapefruit, 
peaches, apples, prunes^/date 
grapes, grow, and acres jrfid ucr 

! of vegetables of every varie' 
|now growing on lamLwhich a 
years ago was a vast desert? Do 
you like theoceanT* As one lo 
out on the great’tfcpansc of wa%ir, 
he is thrilled with the thought 
the greatness J t  our God "who 
holds the wntei* in his hand.” A 
the waves roll/in and break, 
realizes their pwn littleness M\di 
the power of yie great d e e p  If 
>ou are a swimmer lher< p  the 
chance for a meat thriUras you 
dash thru thos\ immea^ waves. 
If you long for\a quj^c place to 
enjoy the beautyvf^ ie land und

ave >eerr eirmigh for 
y, so we will rest And take an- 
her trip soon.

Mrs. A. QfTownsend

Goodjrlai
DRY IS :

ENTIRE NEEDS HERE

CLOTHING STAPLE AND FANCY
SHOES M  V GROCERIES
AND EVERW  NEED \  , CURED MEATS
FOR THE^fFAMILY \ PRICED RIGHT

. W. Brandt & Co.
WE DELIVER—  PHONE 3 SPEARMAN

present market price.
The amount of wool put thru1 

the National Corporation exceeds 
the amount last year by 10,000 
pounds. How much of this in
crease use of the cooperative set
up may be attributed to the in
fluence of the recently organized 
Granges in Ochiltree County is a 

ic of local discussion.
largest producers of wool 
locality include, J . W. \

AT T

e  Best\G allon  
e a t

AT SHOW AT PAMPA

During tlX G rajy^ unty Fair, September 10-12. When you 
combine x»ur w^eat, save out a good sample, and bring it or 
send it to Ihe secretary. Entries must be in by ten o’clock on 
the 10th. |A number of other premiums will be given.

not be legalized ^itff^pt another 
constitutional amendme:

(C) No such amcndmenFSan be 
passed.

" (7 )  All the wets can possibly! 
acomplish is laxity of enforcement. 
or nullification; in other words, | 
enormously to increase the very i 
disrespect for law which they pro
cess to deplore.

“ (8) Therefore the only satis
factory solution lies in fuller en
forcement.”

The Evil of Strong Drink

The use of strong drink tenrs 
down one’s body, mind, and soul; 
it ruins one’s worldly fortune and 
destroys ■ one’s inheritance in the 
kingdom of heaven. "Alcohol dam- 
nges body tissues and impairs 
functions to such a degree that it 
is unwise to use it as a beverage, 
unsafe to use it as a medicine, and 
stupid to depend upon it for I 
stimulation. It is not a tonic; it| 
is a narcotic.

It weakens the heart
It lowers resistance to disease
It shortens life.
It impairs one's judgment.
It reduces .yne’s earning powo
It is harmful in even the sma1 

est doses.
It delays and prevents digestion
It is a race poison.
It has become obsolete

It kills everything that lives.
It preserves anything that’s 

dead.”— Horsley and Sturge.

Insure t Home 
People

T  L O S ^ Y  HAIL

up safe' 
its of y<

pendable reserves 
own business.

G re a t/^ la in s  M utual 
in su ra n ce  C p m p an y

Phone 215 McLain Building

SPEARMAK, TEXAS

us Rates
Rates Now in Effect 

man to:

Denver
Tulsa C

Hastings Drug for

Safety First Bus Co. inc.

‘4 ’m  A w a y  £ r< r̂n th e  W o rld  

W h e n  I’m  A w a y  F rp m  Y o u ”

especi;

T h e

world
premi-
every-

n Telephone 
Corporation

of Texas

FRED LUSK, Local Manager

FINNEY OF THE F O R C E
By F. 0 . Al*»»nder *A Man for a’ That”

she's  all ooght,
. BLESS '60 h fa qt! some 
M i TflE N U IG H Itoad  ’-ASD 
TOOK 'EQ <N .. SUE WAS / 

VlftAT S C A O E D  An 'O f fV iN \ '>

1

7 ^ AT BUM WHO WAS AT TWC EACICCOOR- 
YE KNOW?- L &OUSHT HE'D KIDNAPED 'EC? 

K U  'MOs'. VJlWCH SAYS HE STOOPED UP TADftUG 
L i  OUT AV TRE STWREtT J l S f  AS A CAtt WAS

.................  ...................

I  SUPPOSE THE 
PAPERS HAVE IT 

KtD SAVED BY BOM 
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WAKA NEWS

By Beatrice Becker 
Billy Knox and wife of Midland. 

Texas, visited with Mr. Knox s 
aunt, Mrs. W. L. Lawson Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Knox’s friend, Mr. 
Whitticker accompanied them 
from Midland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted . Luthie of 
Gage, Okla., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Luthie. Delta 
Brant, Mrs. Luthie’s sister accom
panied them from Gago. and hyr 
immediate plans are to spend the 
summer with Mrs. John Luthie. 

41 Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Miller and 
son Harry and wife attended 

| business matters in Woodward

Foust of Sayre, Okla., arriv
ed Tuesday morning to visit Hairj

***Harry Miller and father and
Melvin Coleman made a business
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Miss W’ilma Coleman left Sun 
day for Pampa where . she will
spend the summer. She expects to 
remain there this winter and at- 

i tend school. Miss Colemans
friends will miss her very much 
but we all wish her a happy sum
mer and good luck at school this

Eva Robertson has been ill 
the last week with tonaUitip. but 
•we hope she will soon .be able to 
jo in  in the tennis games again.

Miss NTWine Barbouu *  «oing 
to give the next 4-H Club party 
a t her home Saturday nite, June 
20th. , %

Mr. and Mrs. rf*A. Becker and 
son Pat spent Sunday evening at 
Mr and Mrs. Sie Schmitts.

Mrs. Siebert Worley and son 
Jack, of Shamrock are spending 

• this week with Mrs. Worleys sis
ter, Mrs. Van Earl Steed.

. Miss Carl Wilson and Miss 
Helen Mears of Pampa are visit- 
ing with Mrs. W. A. Vasey.

Miss Mary Scroggs and Ed. 
Overton were married Sunday 
night at the new Perryton taber
nacle. The newly married couple ( 
are making their home on the i 
Coots ranch, three miles north- j 

west of Mr. Hibbs’ place. Mrs, | 
Overton has been going to school : 
at Waka for the past five years. . 
The school bunch will miss her im- | 
mensely as Mary was one of our. 
best players on the basketba 1 
team, and also an excellent schol- i 
ar. Mr. Overton has lived in 
Perryton until a few years ago 
when he moved on the farm noith- j 
west of that city.

Many people are beginning to | 
come to town for harvest, and 
farmers around here are hiring j 
their help for the summer.

Messers, and Mesdames. Vasey i 
and Cattertop of Pampa have 
come to this community to make 
their home. The location is eleven 
miles southwest of Spearman.

Mrs. Van Earl Steed’s sisters 
and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sirbert Worley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Brath and daughter of 
Shamrock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Steed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cincent of 
Amarillo, are here visiting w;ith 
Mrs. Vincents brothers, Ewing 
and John Williams.

Mrs. John Williams’ father. VV.
C. Archer, is here visiting while 
planning some improvements .. 
hia place south of Waka.

Leroy Hutchinson of Guymon, 
Okla., visited with his aunt. Mrs.
W. L. Lawson and family, Thurs 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
Miss Beatrice Becker, spent Satur
day nite and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Luthie. An enjoyable 
evening was spent at a dance giv
en at Mr. Carrol’s. A sunrise 
croquet game assisted in making 
the day enjoyable. After dinner 
ice cream was served to all pre.-*- 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Lawson 
spent Sunday with John Lawson 
and family of Guymon.

Miss Maud Stump and mother, 
Mrs. D. B. Stump, accompanied 
Mr. Hummers of Huntoon, to 
Colorado Springs, to attend the 
annual Brethren meeting.

Messers Harry Miller, A1 Foust, 
and T. E. Miller made a business 
trip to Dalhart, Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Lawrence of Ft. 
"Worth, is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Craig Burns.

KIMBALL KUPP1NGS j j * *  “ ”h”  *“»

By Mrs. w T c . Nollner I Willie Ray Gay of Morse was w  B. LaMaster. prominent 
This vicinty was visited by a ', ,  guest of Carl NoUner Thursday buiineM man of P erro n  was^in 

wonderful rain Sunday afternoon, night. Spearman J ut’ d“y' pf >lc0^ mcrce
Some hall fell but not a great loss Mrs. Elddn Bolinger of Know!-1to the f? „ ed with sec
was caused by it, however a fewtes o k l a a n d Mrs. Robert Girrard lliere, w^ere he conf 
reported as much as fifty percent of Booj;Cri Texas vyere visiting in [retary J .  uaicRii . loss. The rain came too late to do ..  ■ . . ■rain came too late to do 
the wheat much good but it the home . of .their parents, Mr,

E S *  TKr.eth* ™  ■ t e L  ̂ M rs^R ^ ha r „ d a t  » .vM t to his old childhood. ,u o r  a visit to-  - ..................................—« «“■- ters, Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson and h6me in minois,
dens. That means a great deal as j [ rs £_ q . Johnson, the past week, j , M Nollner and
it seems we’re at the place where j Mr and Mrs. Roy Nollner. Met- 1 Ba^ , Mmer 0f Guymon, went to 
if we farm folks eat next winter,, ( gnd NelIa BetBi were Sun-, p t0 Sunday to see the ball

^ X n l S g ^ r X ^ l  t d f v  a the K I ia lr jgame between Guymon and Perry

cT n 'a^ T T ln n in g  'alt'w e ! °A .' J- Wilbanks and mother, R. D. Tomlinson returned
ca[,.t .. ' Mrs. A. M. Wilbanks were callers Sunday from Knowles, Okla

in the Kimball district one day | whcre’ she visited her sister, Mrs. R. D., D. A. and Paul Tomlin- this week. i Eldon Bolinger.
son have returned from a trip to \iae Buckley called on Eloise | BoB puner and Clyde Windom 
Manha ttan, Kansas, where they Gamble Thursday morning. iwere calling in these parts Thurs
attended the Institute of Co-oper-; John 0 ’Loughlin was a business \ day.

T|ie>' reP°^ a m°3t ' visitor in this vicinity Friday. i jj js s  Alteena Harvey was
were J ^ ^ ^ e l T p r S  | . Bill Tomlinson o M U » ~  ^  ! ̂ h T p S  ^
ed and hirteen hundred delegates j who is a nephew, of D. A. Tomlin- 
present. Secretary Hyde and Sec- son- 13 a of R  D’ Tomlinson,
retary Stone were among the dig- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cline are 
nitaries in attendance, besides enjoying a visit from Mr. Cline’s 
many professors of economics mother and brother, Cline

Roy Nollner and family were 
Sunday night guests at the par- 
ential residence.

The Alexander family are mov
ing from the Hughes farm. Clyce

ed with the fact that the Co-ops. ,, ' e Scribe called on Mrs. T. C. and Chester Hughes are moving to 
of Washington and Oregon are Sunday afternoon. She in-j the farm, preparing for the on

-  — ■>— are | formed me that Miss Helen is at- ^coming harvest,
now handling SO per cent of the tending school at Goodwell. 1 We extend congratulations to
59L  >f<i onnnnntateS’ •>• M. Beck, who has been visit- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kizziar on the
with a capitol of $4,000,000. iag in the Nollner home the past advent of their son. Odis Booker.

week went to Guymon Thursday, j Eloise Gamble went to Stinnett 
lawn j He expects to leave about July 1 ! Thursday.

Misses I.opis, Margaret and Al- week" 
«en a Harvey attended - "

JUST THINK OF IT!
and

You’ll

Smile
and

Friday

and

You’ll
Smile
and

Why Own Marketim
Facilities

Owing to the rapid growth of the Pool Elevator
iocal handling charge is assured. In the face of a< 
we are operating fifty additional elevators 
non, through the,farmers National Grain Co *  ration, is now bei 
ing every effort to b;eak the stranglehold^ the Chicago Gram Êx
change., The jn os^ rajJ^ al way to do^ffis i through control of a!)
the facilitie 
burner bu_ 
this effort 
If you fail to do 
wheat and w

on its 
t of/every prc

the con-roujef'to t
, , oducer to help in 

branch of the'Tarmers National, 
wheat is on the side of cheap 

icap'pr

reasonable

conditionŝ  
Our organizaV

Ciieap whe! 
must be forced 
then mu:t he f 
must be 
age house 
not f
fits thif interest

Jcagg wh&>,|amllers, for-wheat 
>vill be tmptec^to gaorole, and 

iakX&eir moody. Wheat 
fcate owner^T public stor- 

not pa^torage. If it is 
;e. Cheap wheat 

aKes less money to 
and freight claims, 

-producer contr^ of handling facilities from 
Thefiiojd/ of our detracts will be entitled to a sub- 
ion tneijfivheat at a low rate of interest. If you wish 

to sell outright.\*yi«wll partfipipate in equities built up in handling 
facilities as they are acquired/which in turn pay dividends in higher 
prices for wheat

Ask for Information at the Sign of the Pool Elevators

T h e  O k lah o m a - T e x a s  W h e a t  Growersl 
A sso ciatio n

Sat’d’y
WHEN YOU BU Y THESE

Phone
103

S P

Tomato

Biggers’ Story Picturized

An elderly millionaire strangled j 
in his bed in London—a theatrical 
producer killed in a garden in | 
Nice— an actress shot in an ele
vator in San Remo— and the killer! 
■was one of a party of twelve 
round-the-world tourists. But 
which one?

This is the problem that takes I 
a  Seotchland Yard inspector half
way around the globe, that later I 
makes him a victim of the myv | 
terious murdered, and that finally I 
brings the smiling, brilliant 
Chinese detective, Charlie Chan, 
into the case with exciting results I. 
in “Charlie Chan Carries On,’’ II 
Fox offering which comes to th e jl 
Lyric Theatre Friday and Satur
day, June 19 and 20.

This vivid screen version of 
Bari Derr Biggers’ well known 
story is said to be one of the most 

! re j intriguing and unusual films of 
yt«' , recent months, with its mystery 

always convincing and a charming 
romance running through the plot.

. j——, "Warner Gland, whose portrayals 
jnaj l heretofore have always been of 
i s' villians, reforms in this offering 

I vet and plays the title role, while John 
I p . J ,  Garrick and Marguerite Churchill 
I ted’ have the romantic leads. Warren 
I I, Hymer and Marjorie White supply 

^  t most of the laughs as the Chicago

Pickles

Cookie! Assortmen

i <!

Cured.
0n<„

hole
\ /  Per Pound

2 1 c

25c

Vlhm
• • •Yes

/ Remember!

35c

Hill B
G

Red Hot
1 Q  Lbs. Sugar

1 3  $ i  “

. o n

Pork
Per Pound

15c

. «»ngster and his wife. - Hamilton 
MacFadden directed.

■M

W. C. Bryan & o >ns
Spearman’s Modern Food Stoi

Everythi 
dozen
YOl/ALWAYS
quality foi 
We sell 
less mo 
At Hill bios, 
market with 
courtesy n every

NOW TH IT IS NEAR!
rnonevH  ̂ ying your coi 

Trade Where The

a yard of calico or a

Old
’NDS!

., -̂ Jteffuse you get the highest 
that are in line with such QUALITY, 

he HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS for

ed shelves of good foods— a modern 
resh and cured meats and service and 
matters not how small or how large.

blARVEST SEASON, save time and 
petelgrocery needs at Hill Bros.

jority of Folks Trade—  Hill Bros.—  
and you’ll g4  complete Grocery Satisfaction

H I
MARKET AND GROCERY

L BRO’S.
Service : Quality : Courtesy

j '. .... . 1

It s E y e

SpgartftaA Repor

Chamber Commerce 
Serve Farmers In 

Securing Labe

[m. A. Wilbanks 
s Eye is worried. Did 
see* so many get the 
1 urge? It is taking its 

the people of Spear-

!ft surely must be a sign 
epression is over. I talk- 
feiv boys Wednesday 

, .ret their opinions on 
r I told Wesl.y llan- 
this matrimonial situu- 
growing into serious 

ions. He seemed not to 
j„g over it in -the least.
11 the while that, he was 
ig brave for my benefit.
"There’s no use for you 
anyone cun marry. Even 
I’m just waiting until 

,cts out of office, or my 
gcome in.” 1 don’t know 

meant all of this or 
(do not like to quote any- 
Fout a witness but I am 
I  time. Marvin Chambers 
■m tell me all of this. su .
■ is one who hua recently Pî bl 
[ into matrimony, and his in 
L well worth listening to. w< 
flauding Tip Windom for herko^ 
J  judgment, fip and Agnes lishM 
C had been married about a nd(v 
fonths before they let any- but if 
H out about it. Marvin said publisj 
I  a good way to get some 
lard for the bride from 
■dy-in-law.

■ new paving sure is smooth 
Inished from the North end 

i street nearly to McCleli 
i n ,  _  .

| new Gulf Service Station is 
iis formal opening today.

, Cook is going to be man

(d Copeland bought a new 
yesterday. It sure is a pretty 
Sport coupe, with folding 
field, let-down top, rumble 
spare tire, bumpers and 

ne tank. Herbert Campbell

[went riding with him, an-1 
the honor of being his tir< 
d
jreak______

I it to christen it, becaL 
ifraid that it would mar th- 

We didn’t care, because 
ad no champaign in the first

Cat's Eye saw Rev. J . W. 
Ir  laic last night wrestling 
1 a ladder and after watching 
I  more closely finally figured 
phat he was doing. He is giv- 
pis house a new coat of paint 
by himself. It sure is going to 

■ good when he gets it finished. 
Jittle paint helps almost any-

lat Harbour stopped in Spear- 
Monday afternoon a few min- 

m  He was on his way from 
Ittuck, Oklahoma to his home 
(Dalhart.

ptar Harbison tried to do a 
i act in lifting a big Kelvinator 

is week and caught something 
I his back. Since then he has 
Ten down and up quite slowly, 
p’s a whole lot improved now. M

IE . C. Nickell and Roscoe 
p of Panhandle were bt^iiese 
Jsitors in the city Wednesday.
J I. P. Ilaggerly, owncipof the 
Itney-Jungle store was \M Beaver, 
Iklahoma, Wednesday Mfternoon 
^tending to business imitters. |

IWm. Conway, traveling Freight 
.gent and J . C. Jones Clnim 
.gent for the Rock Island Rail- 
oad, of Amarillo, were visitors in 
pearman Thursday morning. I

A bulletin was issued this 
in which J . W. Ratekin, seci 
cf the Spearman Chnmbt 
Commerce, told farmers of 
section that his organizatio 
in a position to render the 
best of service in securing 
ers for harvest.

A list of applicants are k 
file at the Chamber of Com 
Ratekin said, giving each 
specific qualifications an 
work he is best adapted I 
Men can be scureil on sh 
tico, Ratekin said. He urge 
ers to call on his orgat 
when in need of this servic
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Ev^ry moment a thrill, a 
Heart-throb and a laugh. A 
triple crin® with a double 
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E y e

wth of the Pool Elevator s
s assured. In the face of 
additional elevators this xpAr. Our organiza- 
ars National Grain Corporation, is now bepdf 
k the strangleholcF^the Chicago Grain Ex- 

'' 1 ' ^ms is through control of ail
_ vheat on its rou^to the con- 

r i ^s^o{/every piocfucer to help in 
ar branch of the'’Farmers National, 
vour wheat is on the side of 
* fV ica p

to the Chicago wh^>/amllers, for>4eat
:m P t e /  to  gap*™ e . and 

monty. Wheat 
'ate owner^T public stor- 

not pa^storage. If it is 
storage. Cheap wheat 

_  takes less money to 
pnkage and freight claims. 

^  of handling facilities from 
..:racts will be entitled to a sub

eat at a low rate of interest. If you wish 
rtfipipate in equities built up in handling 
d/which in turn pay dividends in higher

at the Sign of the Pool Elevators

T e x a s  W h e a t  Growers! 
isociation

■w

OICE 
'NDS!

>e/a yard of calico or a

, tmse you get the highest 
t are in line with such QUALITY. 
IIGHEST QUALITY FOODS for

lives of good foods— a modern 
ad cured meats and service and 
s not how small or how large.

EST SEASON, save time and 
ery needs at Hill Bros.

7olks Trade—  Hill Bros.—
Grocery Satisfaction

tRO’S.
Service : Quality : Courtesy
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Insurance E c o n o m y
I  l o N T ' l i d  f a l s e  e c o n o m y  

■ M 'in f lu e f te  your
j iq in s u T a n c e

I spare 
1 tank.

!Jb,rakSanbottTe of chanuAign 
it to christen it, beca/se he 

L  i . i,o♦ ;♦ would mar th*. 
^ “ ve didn’t care, because

b u t!
the

e Cat's Eye saw Kev. J .  W. 
r late last night wrestling 1 
a ladder and after watching [ 
More closely filially figured 
ahat he wus doing. He is giv- 
fcis bouse a new coat of paint 
ly himself. It sure is going to 
good when he gets it finished, 

little paint helps almost uny-
h

lat Harbour stopped in Spear-1 
T Monday afternoon a few min-1 
J t lie was on his way from 
Ittuck, Oklahoma to his home 
lDalhart.

ptar Harbison tried to do a 
) act in lifting a big Kelvinator 

Is week and caught something 
I his back. Since then he has 
Jen down and up quite slowly 
|'s a whole lot improved now. j f

|e . C. Nickell and Koscoc 
of Panhandle were bu

Jieannan,
bounty,
humbereds

One 
the . 
Nod Jsive, 

ue
. No.

for 
—Follows: 
Finclusivi

m in e y j6 u r , in su ran ce  
requiremen s and provide!
6ound stoi |ki.insurance 
protection.;/

H an sford  A b s tra c t  C o m p an y
P. A. Lyon, Mgr. Phone 42

GAIN
Sestby? 
j^ f je s i n

Land Co.

Land Near Dalhart. 

in country, 

lesired

fana-1 the dock'

dera. 1 Plaintiff/ 
:f an VV. S. £  
•oa/ t  Morgan 

th e : n ^ . L .
Isi;

(,f 6 FarfTals lor|

$150
. .  50c
$1.00 j

MRS. V. 0 .  DAVIS
PHONE M M fij
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Now V

Save the 
Most

ok Folks
We Sm ile and Take 
our Loss, too 
OFFERING . . .

^  H ailed O ut 
^B A R G A IN S

. Lyon, ingi. ______
. ' r ■" j .. ... Most ^  __________

Car of Hogs TvidaySaturd̂ and Mrn̂ay
We know thaUweiyo^e owou have sustained| loss by th^ j^ent hail. We 

..nljjJW n  t l̂-rw^a joss, We call yoj^  attentioii^o these and scores 
1-1- -•'/^ys^Lare £>(feting a t Store for Fri-

or. Saturday before 10 o’clock. This will be last 

harvest. Phone 109, at McClellan Grain Co.g yvtir hogs in^naay u.. ^— .
shopped heftHe harvest. Phone 109, at McClellan Urain w .

F. C. SUMRALt^Hog  Buyer
Spearman, Texas __

We know that 
are also 
of other 
day,
Lay in your Harvi 
everything you Lj

SELLS

____B N o w .

at this stor^
Yoc

FOR

hail. We
__ and scores

^ t^ S to r e  for Fri-

[T re a U ri t r e m e j^ f  saving on 
are the that

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Liters in the city Wednt
1. P. Baggerly, owne 
tney-Jungle store was u 
klahoma, Wednesday 
ttending to business

,o f the 
Beaver, I 

[fternoon | 
itters.
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traveling Freight 
.gent and J . C. Jones Claim | 
.gent for the Rock Island Rail- 
oad, of Amarillo, were visitors in 
ipearman Thursday morning.

Wm. Conway 
Lgent and J
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Ev^ry moment a thrill, 
heart-throb and a laugh. A ( 

in *  with a doublej
raffling, fascinat
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triple c 
climax

with the 
Oland-

mg, excling —  
famous Warner 
the orgirJil Dr. Fu Manchu. 
Also conmdy and news.

Admisslm 2 0 c  and 50c
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| me to
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!»bov<

p & i F R E E

Here is an offenr-a stupendous vlau? that every 
woman in this territory will want to take advant
age of. Footwear«n straps, pumps, ties; high and

low heels, light and dark colons— buy one &air for $ 2 .9 8  and up and you 
will get a pair of Silk Hose FREE. These, an f high grade, till silk to the top, 
chiffon hose. Come and get your pair wim this special offer NOW.

The plays
Mexico t j  
What c o f  
mountait]
hv briluv- .
ful by

s&is® ■ nt
j f i s n s
these wonde 
hours.

■Raton
overvacationist. ^

these wonderful ai^s over
hours.. L  V  \

RATON CHAMBER o f COMMERCE
RATON NEW MEXICO—THE GATEWAY 

TO NORTHERN NEW MEXICO t

/ •

BOYS FLAX US10NALLS
just the thing for the 

play in this time of the je  
ed very low at —

,oys to romp and 
All sizes, pne- 

_____89c

BOY’S SH1R1

or 3 FOR - -

B lu e W ork 
. each  3 5 c,

i  . . .  $1.00

h a r v e s t  HATSj
......  Uot* at this prijGood Harvest hats at this 

worth the money nt 50c, but
them for only _

They’re 
re’re selling 

39c

WORK SHOES
Work shoes that stan 
the gaff. Made ol the 
best of leathers, m all 
wonted sizes. Save 
here on work shoes. 
(We Sell For Less)

WORK SHIRTS

m Z0c ana av*- , .. .
J  Excellent Accommodations

Matinee 15c andj >jourttU 
1 .35c

I
Write Our Office Fori
Further Information 1

)RK  CLOTHES FOR MEN
ii sa.-e on good work clothing for men 
store. Overalls, shirts, sox, hats,

I and everything for the working man. 
je and get our prices before you buy.

SMRE
SPEARMAN SEE .OUR WINDOWS

V
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________________ ~~ Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, June 18, 1931 , ___

NORTH PLAINS FARMER-STOCKMAN
D e v o te d  to  th e  AcrviViJ*"— 1 T- *

OTTO R1EMER, PIONEER FARMER OF THIS 
SECTION BELIEVES SALVATION OF NORTH 
PLAINS IS MORE FARMERS AND LESS ACRES

______________________________ _ m i  v y v i \ i u r

D e v o te d  to  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l In terests  of Hansford and Adjoining Counties*
IMER OF THIS I'’" ' ' " ........ ~m

The Farm  
Filosafer 

Says

■ pi

Well, we had a rain, a hail and 
a wind. It tore up things pretty 
bad in some sections of the coun-1 successful 
try and it looks like some of us i lives seven mi 
farmers will not have to five some Spearman. Reii 
of these hankering wheat buyers! the North Plain
our years work at 35 cents •* *•«------bushel.

‘If we had more farmers living 
on the farms of the north plains, 
which would mean more good 
farmers on less acres, then 1 be
lieve you would see the North 
Plains develop rapidly and become 
a thickly populated country, with 
beautiful homes and a prosperous people.”

CROP FIGURES 

DO INJUSTICE 
J .  E. HILL SAYS

statement in which that paper was jin the Panhandle frequently ink 
said to have inferred thnt. harvest-ij„ too much territory. When t ill 
ing of the Panhandle crop would , b , h ' ieW Wl. in.ibegin his tveek, declaring that h .
such over estimates and misstate- [elude the Panhandle ot Oklahoma 
ments are injurious to wheat jand a section of Eastern New 
farmers. (Mexico. Then when each of thes

Just returned from a survey of'states make estimates they Ilk 
e Panhandle wheat belt, Mr. Hill.'wise *>- :~

RENO HAS SPECIA L
DUMP FOR OLD

n ! co

_ .... .. . ^or ot: years and !
a j has seen this section of the coun- j 

j try in its transformation from a j
____  | cattle country to the horse-drawnOne thing you can say about implement farm days and now to 

our chamber of commerce is that the power farming days.
they spend a lot of time working Despite the fact that farmers i
with us old farmers. And the Lord i have felt and are still feeling the I
only knows, we need it. j tide of depression due to low ;

------- prices and short — **-We noticed that in n— !J

_ iui accuracy in
such estimates was made by John 
E. Hill of the Puphandle Lumber 
Company in u talk Wednesday

I noon before the Amarillo RealThis is the sum total of an opin- .
ion expressed by Otto Riemer, L. Hc «ihal cnR*d the accuracy of 
successful pioneer farmer who I *he estimate on this year’s wheat 

miles Northeast of croP >" 11 «*•"*•*■
Reimer has lived on ,sue of thc DalIas NeW!*’ nnd thc for 32 years and I ■■

oiile- thnt it might be

------  ijtiexico. Then when each of theseCondemnation of chnmbers of Just returned from a survey of'states make estimates they like-
Commerce and newspapers for *he Panhandle wheat belt, Mr. Hill!wise include their own territcri s,

r>.„c ' ii u . predicted, barring unforseen hap- resulting in an over estimated vruer .....  ... cor- American M.bT.Y ̂
m g  Panhandle wheat penings> there wi„ bo a Splendid. yield when the figures are headed rectly. Reno is h o n e y S . j '  J

crops nnd a plea for accuracy in average yield this year. jup at Washington. He noted that some wheat will tellers: palmists 0
such estimates was made by John “But the constant publishing if | "The prediction that Oklahoma yield ns high ns 30 bushels to the Hindu scresses
F H.n -e -  guesses to the etrect that the Pan-1 will have a yield of 55 to 70 mi.- acre this year. Much of the acre- leaves. Women' abot* *1

handle will produce such and such lion bushels and that the Panhan- age will not produce that amount, one matrimonial ein •
an amount of wheat, when such die region will have a 45 to 50 Hail has damaged some. eager to be told
figures are not properly compiled, j million bushel yield cause an in- Mr. Hill did not mention price, horse in the ofljnr '  *'<is doing a serious harm to the pro- justice to the farmer.” but omphnsized the importance of ________ *'
ducers,” he stated. ] The speaker urged the Real j diversification particularly by the Now is th n t' "

“The basic renson for these mis-[Estate Board to create a corn- large land owners and "city t'nrm- publicans in ,mefor*ll| 
takes lie in the fact that we here mittee to compile such data i i c is. "— Amarillo Daily News. Hoover C°me to

. uepression <h
President £ £ £  craps, Mr. Riem er ! |
ess when earth “ * tJle country on |

r? I .
£  i

• a jwa. 
1< »m j 
:p(de\i 
1 the * 

teleouj

■hh11 j O

We noticed that in President thinks 
Hoover’s memorial address when earth.
he was talking about how George “I ’ve lived in many portions of 
Washington give the Red Coats \Texas and have travelled in many 
a licking at Valley Forge, he said states,” he said “but to my mind, 
Washington was “steadfast" and the North Plains of Texas is the
the country’s go to be “stead■ greatest agricultural country on fast.” He did ride a chunck of ice tarth."
across the Deleware You’ve got The tendency of the plow and | 
to give George credit for some ac- tractor to completely jnnihilate j 
tion. We’re a little afraid our I cottle raising has not worked in its j 
Pres, has got "steadfast” mixed |t.ntirety in Riemer. He still has a 
up with "setfast.”’ Just what [good herd of white-faced Here- 
a lot of his hi-powered politicians [lord cattle, that he attends to and are doing now. IdivMi. tim.. ’

____

Clip This Coupon

SAVE 100Per
Cent

Even the farmer knows its i,., I strav
r “ * ..« **  ^an to 5!!-?«»««>>■ c a V t l T i n d w ^ g

*“ r ™ r  Knows 
te r  to g ive  than to receiv

out."° y’ ht''S just

divides his’ tim.» ana

8 9 2

m

Sgs •>-,

____ _ iuw crops.------- But, | “( jf  course, 1 adopt a simple
about ’give I policy of growing everything that 

j 1 can grow for food, so that 1 
can live at home. Any farmer can 

jdo that if he will only take the 
j time and work. 1 think it is the 
most disasterous thing that could 
ever happen to this country for I

____  people to get the idea that they j_ „ .. _ , w must grow only wheat. There are
£vr Texas, ' times when wheat will fail. We— "Nothing steals pou • „ p have had that experience in the 

like outbreaks of <J*seas' • '  ipast. And there are times when

Greatest Poultry Loss 

By Disease Says Dr. Dunn

. _... uunn, senool _____
nary medicine, Texas A & M Col
lege, whose discussions of poultry- 
diseases at the twenty-second an
nual Farmers Short Course at the 
college the week of July 27 will 
be among the features of the 
poultry program.

"To make poultry a dependable 
source of income tht; average farm 
has increased the number of chickens and tb:« i—  L

........ . me ...lies wi..„
overproduction will cut down a 
fair profit. To my notion, there is 
but one way to bring a steady; 
prosperity to Hansford county 
and the north plains and that is! 
for farmers to-farm less acres, 
farm them right, and plant a num
ber of crops that we know will grow here. ,

.... t Riemer has been a cowboy in .
— V " ‘■‘i *  hi ..limit his uays. He has “punched” cattle |ens and this has brought about frQm okIahoma £  tu n -

greater contamination of the uneu. tt,..........
yards, making disease orevanUn-

Do It Now; You C ant Afford to 
Pass It Up . . .  A Few Days Left
i ______ __________ ___________

m
SPEARMAN REPORTER,
Spearman, Texas.

GENTLEMEN:— Please enter my subscription to your paper 
for one year at your Special OfTer. My dollar is inclosed.

N am e_________________________________________

Address____

---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- I

one year at this amazing offer 
. . .  THINK OF IT

ag

id
J en

>hi j

. -  --^ -punched” cattle , „. contamination of the J rom Oklahoma tq Abilene and
\ , yards, making disease prevention . J 16"  tho SlelJt plains when it was

I an important item to be consider- , " 1' °Pen range. He says that he
ed. Frequent and thorough clean- , 5 seen times that [‘were really
ing of the house is the first , re- J1.*™ t,m*f— such as this genera-
quirement of good sanitation.'A c0ub' n°f possibly conceive j
double yarding system aids great- j°  ‘ . , . ,
ly in keeping down the contami- ,*> sca*e farming^ where thou- 1 

il nation f  the range as it permits ®?/1 , °* acres are planted to 
, one side to be plowed up and re- ''h eat>an(l w-here there is no home 

seeded to green feed while the ! llT1Pr0' emen  ̂ or beautification, 
flock is ranging on the other p o r- ."1 . never, develop "the greatest, 
tion. Water vessels are often the , ?,,/rlcu tura* c°antry on earth,” 
cause of spreading disease unless | contends.
they are of a type that prevents I . .  u.p ., JL. and lnt.° reason- 
girds from getting into them and'? e tracts, Riemer said, "and 
that can be easily cleaned." , who really enjoy living on

The shurt course poultry pro- [ne. ‘? rm T’a^e their homes there, 
gram Thursday, July 30, will be and there is nothing under the sun 
devoted exclusively to sanitation 0 ?.eep. ttlls p e a t country from 
and poultry diseases of chickens rontinumg ra be the greatest agri- 
and turkeys, including intestinal , . .,urf c°unfrj- on earth, and the 
worms. Other topics of discussion s place ,n 'vhich to live.”during the week will include eco- ------
nimics of the Texas poultry situa
tion in relation to United States 
and world-wide conditions; me-, 
thods of reducing <;ost of produc- •
tion taken from actual farm re-1 
cords; methods of brooding, feed-y' V j 
ing and managing baby chicks- "r,"‘ 
and hatching, raising and finish 
ing quality turkeys for market.

“ Hot Air” Wheat

Reports Lowers Price

The long winded "hot air" ar- ' 
tists who write some of these I 
bumper wheat crop stories for the J
daily and weekly papers of the |
Panhandle, should be taken out by 
some of our wheat farmers and | 
treated to a good kick in the rear.
Some of these high powered God | 
fifted writers think it their sub- 
ime duty to eternally boost and•enorf n>>~-—

One Year

Q--=cn o f  R oses

Now is the time to act! Now is the time to save 100 per cent 
on the “Fastest Growing Paper of the North Plains." Here’s a 
newspaper that brings you all the news of ycur own community 
and your neighborig community for only $1.00. But you must 
act quickly. This offer good for only a short time. Every week 
the Spearman Reporter carries interesting FARM NEWS thst 
tells what farmers of this section are doing; sports, society,
features, weekly comic strip and scores of other interesting 
events that you will want to know.

Just mail your check for $1.00 or send a Dollar Bill to the Re
porter at Spearman and you’ll be able to say that you’ve gotten 
your money’s worth several times and over.

DO IT NOW— DON’T WAIT— READ A REAL NEWSPAPER!

Correspondents Wanted to Write the News!
WE WANT THE NEWS from this territory. Why not try your 
hand at writing the news and personals for the Spearman Repor
ter? It’s interesting work and Good Pay. We furnish you all
sn n n lie s  for w rifin r . P A V  ' ,r"  ’

V-

o.̂ u.eS;

Kachcl Florence Atkinson, .jumper crops whether they blond, blue-eyed, charming and 
irD, ire actually produced or not. At superbly graceful—the perfect

;he present time nearly every is- type of Nordic beauty— who ......
;ue of the Amarillo News has a selected as queen of t T , lory about the enormous wheat ■»—’ • -

____ >vorK an d  U o
supplies for writing and PAY YOU

News Correspondents are wanted in Morse, Gruver, _0._,
Stinnett, Blodgett, Holt, Medlin, Kimbal, Hitchland - Oslo and
Farnsworth. Send in your application today. EARN MONEY and enjoy writing.

Read 

all the 

News 
of Your 

Home

Commun
ity

a n d  Your 

N eigh

boring

Commun
ities.

This 
Offer  

Good for 

Limited

P ringle, 
and

who w as |
year'i

e r . h u t  t h e r e  a r e

h arm -O ch iltree^ ou niy  ^

graceful—tlI ..u : ----  eve/J’ la" type of Nordic beauty— who
f „ l  o f  the Amarillo News has a Sciected as queen of this ye

tory about the em>,rmous wheat rose festival in Portland, Ore. I "  , | rop in the Panhandle and every
| ^  l >ne of these stories just serves to -------------------  - — —-----
I ,u * . ; hove the market a little lower.
■ rd ‘ | The tru th  abou t th e m a tter  is 

I h a t th e  1931 cro p  in the Pan han- 
; p , , j le  is g oin g  to be fa r  below  the 

u n  . .verage. W e would ju s t  like  to  
• ke th e  “ long-w in ded” w riters

■ | f  som e o f  th ese  bo o stin g  stories
ct* j u t in to  th e  w h eat fields and show

r . i  hem th e  rea l con d itio n  o f  th e 
'h e a t. I t  looks fine from  th e  high- |

L‘ | 'a y s , bu t step o u t in to  th e  nelds I 
nd exam in e th e  heads, and you 

c’: d ll find th a t  m an y  o f  them  have 
91 o t a  sin gle g ra in  in  them . W e do I 

i ~* i ,  o t  know  ju s t  w h at is th e  cau se  o f  j 
! jn a j  tie co n d itio n , p rob ab ly  th e  d r y 1

I’ \  o t w inds th a t  cam e b e fo re  he re- |
:n t  ra in s , o r th c  la te  fre e z e . A 

• :i  o se  e x am in ation  w ill p rove th a t
, 1  (any fields h ave as  m uch as

>renty-five p er c e n t  heads w ith no 
I fa in . W e like  and ad m ire  a  boost-

i l

hen too ij 
serious I

g # 1 

f i t W 0
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The Spearman Reporter
“ F a s te s t  G row in g N ew sp ap er on r%1 *

bcautifuj^T^T^
w e5d7nc  m „ c s  I t f S S R w J S j

heart of Reno runs o Z j & ,a.r b r SThrough the heart of Re„0 runs ,1 purtic"lar
the Truckee river straight from ,’g C<;' c,lerished H 
the high purity of the Sierras Un" the. s t r ‘;nm. d°!nt 4

..... _ _

Reno is hon...!am*'»e.

‘DISHC
B Y  F R A

Rased on the Paramotts

With M a r l e n e  D iet

/ !  J o s e f  Von
*>•. x Copyright, 1

Publishec

P.\n.v

n i l s  y  111 s tnun  n i» »
1., rl n young plniilsl ot 

I-i ntin, breaks with her 
Ir otcctor. Colonel 3tann-
,lr timli him yhllnntler- 
maid. M her tempera- 

,r,t he taunts her with 
orimttive Instincts ot her
1., -,, reminding her that 
lODhisticated Vlrnnn of

her. intimating re- 
rf her next concert Urau- 
na'jcr, sSov-s her a netes- 
„„j„g her lor offering <1 
c at her piano recital.
Austrian rancor against 

bian movement. 8he re- 
the number, declaring 

above question and set- 
irotett down to Colonel 

vtnfits
U  K I T H  T i m  S T O R Y

•ppcarance on the stage
jial for a polite ripple of 
jin the audience. She felt 
st the patrons were not 
mglng mood. True, the 
\ not seem to como from 
fr of the hall. Nor was ' 
fervid as it had been on 

Islons. £hc decided that 
■oubtless duo to the sum
less in musical enthuslasta. ,  
ie resolved not to let her Magda's dated  mind gras, 
' with any apparent aloof- 
; part of the audience, and
i»r thoughta for the open-, glances from those nearby

(UrMtMl lit Matrrta Karl tKnaireciea a i raa^aa naa me 
r adjusted the piano atool stare of unfriendliness—< 

■u iier feet above the pedals fancied. The atmoaph~“* 
fed a shock. Her glance, throb as with a feverPd a shocK. xier glance. ________ _____ ________

■aylng, instinctively picked gho played the Serbia
ure of Colonel Mann lie her. a  feeling that she wa

p the front row, right where n0 j ea in 0̂ a boiling cauldr
bot JBCape her It to simmer ever more
fad decided to attend a fter  Y et she played on, ring 
Joubt °  fiance into the chordsEiubt wltn me im enuoa o i ____ _

ITnexf mom^shoPbcc0ame
iwmng i
e next moment aho occam e 
i still more calculated, ulte- 
o. About him, brilliant in Then,

till more cajcuiaieu, uu c- - --------------------- -
re. About him, brilliant in Then as one man the> 
>rms, clustered other ofilcers m afched out of the hall, 
rank—likewise consplcuoua Others followed suit, 
mt row. No doubt cronies —they leaped to their fee 
10m Colonel Mannlicher had away. Muttered imprec*
; to come and form an un- to her—fists swayed in tl 
claque. ently tho whole houso *

Sfelt a flush upon her cheek, stream ing’out of their se 
of defiant blood tingling in the exits.

>r tips. She would accept Magda clutched at U 
jilcnge. She would override support. Her throat wa 
'favor with the sheer dynam- ing. her head seemed re 
*r playing. Never had such a  dem

e Initial number she poured venomous anlmosjty m<
1 virtuosity. At tho end cam e Then her swimming 
tpid splatter ot applause from sight ot her manager, h<
le. She wheeled on her chair in the wings and Reckon1 
[them. It was palpably evl- to her. Her dazed ml?h 

at the row of officers were he wanted Her .to brea 
ling their respects. The vola- formance. Dissolved I 
lese, observant of this and bewilderment, 'sh e ro 

erenti&l to tho m ilitary, seething audience tran 
ed their own endorsement. tottered to G n ustein ’s 
i heartened herself with the “L ook !" h<y cried, si 
in that auditors were always extra edition, bristlin: 
warm up to the introductory headlines. **|The Ar<

. She bent herself to a re- Ferdinand hi# been.aj 
ittack. She galloped through a 9erbian-aH3eraj cvoV  
cond number, a vivacious You have neglected the 
rondo, with undimmed spar- • • • 

gain tho reception, cued by He turned to go on  ̂
*en-faced officers, was luke- inK words and stooge< 
b stretched In a faint on
l a ’s eyes burned a little now. .* Tg ,
■bt if more of the true music L s  j
■had been present In the city, d l u p t ^ r
■id have boon different. But Magda .canned t W

■te,e undiacrim natlng cloda it Grauateln had JuaM)r< 
My for that fllnty-eycd clique BUlfcd in bitterness. S 

» awe-lnsplnns unlforma to es- bcfore , hc road lt wh<
Ii w . -  u u 0f. h! r  aPprecla,lon- Sheet would say about

bbllchcr* face was set in berate her vehemently.
8 'ur? inK smile at astrous recital a weel 

F . b * pa;-»rs had done that.Ihiad came uo with unnu.>nrh. nnornaao.l in

•ncr ot his mouth. payors had done tha
bead came up with unquonch- been too engrossed i 
»irit. Very well—it was to be thunders of war to s 
then! She would prove that Innuendoes had beEtini. very wen—u was to De
then! She would prove that aiuiucuuuvo ««a 

uld have no limits fixed by reckless of libel, or 
subject of tart edito

*uwy hup arove nerseir to the sparing nano, uno u

tShe stormed through fiery even assembled the 
ades of sound, swooned through that she had playe'

*U.IJ nave no lim n s n x ea  oy
louls. She would carry the audi- s u d jc c i  or u a  i-unu 
lith her despite the dominance articles were written 
t judgmatical clique. ing over her
intly she drove herself to the sparing hand.

She Ktnrmod (hrnncrl, f\nm\r -------- v.,.
auua ui souna, swooned through ________ __
lelds of soft melody. Some of in the past year, x 
carers caught fire, but many of any other straw flgui 
still took th«k nrtrxrsA ...K.amsi. I a ĉ rcach which jouri

caugnt nre, Dut many o
still took their mood subservi- i ate rcacn w h ic h  ju u  
from that repressive front row. tion could blacken

intermission time cam e th e 1 -*----- * ---------
that Magda could say for herself i umc sne muuwi 
hat It wn■ .. Amen.*,* about herself she
i“mi couia say ror her
that it was a drawn battle.

‘  ̂ was being hung ir
~ - Mannlicher, busy th
‘Never have martial preparatio

 ̂ ^  o ra w n  o a ttie . aooui n e rse u  sne x

tiUsteln m et h er in the wings, was being hung ir 
mg hi« brow. " 'I t  is going very w-----»k

I he groaned. "N ever have i marimi 
shown so little cordiality toward j semed 
Never! Magda, you must l e t 1
i out and announce that you will 
>lay that Serbian piece at the i ana ono oi ineni 
of tho navi ** post in the Vienn

— I,tUX K«vo KP«n ttot the next h alf." ^ t ^ i n  OiV vienna
da s brows furled themselves might have been cl 

>wn. "N o !"  she said, al- Tliere were no re

N orth PJa i

yOU
* , , R ^AD'U<* T H A T -

m
B oa*-.
MOM

"HOW  TO RA.ISE A  
-D * AktO  / (VAKtT 

I 7 ?  !f= 'YOU
\<ARe  DO/MO- A  GOOD. i r s o  o h  M £

iuriea memseives migni nave oeen 
* frown. "N o !"  she said, al- rHiere were no 
snapping the word out. " I t  la tercede for her. 
necessary than ever that I keep stood by her was C 

Piece in." tund m tle manage
,  ™  *ne door of her dresalng pery bluster, had 
°n his distressed pleadings and His cfTorts to arran 
ss. She felt she could never at which Magda <
ner respect If she gave In now but spirited natlo 

S cr&M treatment. The rem ain- availing. His deal 
■Jjnutcs she spent In fortifying obtain any sort o 

l.he ordeal—for she had a  at all had come to 
,'HUOent that thc worst « [ the fever vented Us i 
r Was yet to cortle. B hot-headed slaying

I "  n /he “tepped upon tho stage Austrian throne wt 
■om i had an uneasy sense of ing Europe into t
l v  „ v T  e*cltcm ent in tho air." strom of war sei 
11: 01 thc audience were not in Magda's career,

"rets—though her audiences She forced herse 
generally punctual. The row flinching of eye, to 

T | / Cr:i confronted her with an latest battering ( 
¥ f en self-control, as If only some When she looked i 
r® c Colonel Mannlicher perhaps was cs st  uneasily 
I 8 keeping them there. The was clearing his U

And Dangerous °0ffen
Sports Will Feature ““ J

Anvil Park Rodeo
,, ____  an adjoining ran
In d ia n , June 18.— A per-, and ri*fid r“ 
| al of ‘he fascinatinR, thrilling ot honors and su 
L ,« S "  dangerous sports as particular art 
■ndS?u ky true cowboy type c?Jf roping1, 
l n>r the range of a half century riding and manv 

«pntest demanding the ytars of
*1**11. horsemanship, plain master.

I  y. and nerve, will be com-1 With other roc 
Knoi t!h!  8taKing of the Ninth held at Cheyenne 
|”ual Rodeo and Codboy’ Re-.Worth, establishe 
* S n at Canadian on July 4. Anvil Park Rode 
J t k °nly 8P°rt of the great west \Texas Panhandle 
M  f!®* b®en brought about as ganized and nnan 
W a rect result of an industry, jPark Rodeo Co.,
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3CKMAN
lining Counties*

RENO HAS SPECIA L
DUMP FOR OLD

WEDDING RINGS

Through the heart of Reno runs 
ihe liuekee river straight from 
the high purity of the Sierras. Un-

order thnt it might be done cor
rectly.

He noted that some wheat will 
yield as high as HO bushels to the 
acre this year. Much of the acrc-

jage will not produce that amount. 
Hail has damaged some.

! Mr. Hill did not mention price, 
but emphasized the importance of 

!diversification particularly by the 
large land owners and “city fnrm- 
ets."— Amarillo Daily News.

der beautiful bridge* j l  
madly along. Women
the courthouse close l . J  
one particular bridge k!  
once-cherished wedding|l 
the stream.

Another curious sideKl 
abnormal atmosphere *J| 
ony is told by Mary Mtlgl 
American Magazine, 
Reno is honeycombed Tit] 
tellers: palmists, cryitalT 
Hindu scrcsscs, readen | 
leaves. Women about t« J  
one matrimonial eiperiagl 
eager to be told there i.S 
horse in the offing.

Now is tho time for iliJ 
publicans to come to tbl 
Hoover. 1

M tm ,T n aii;
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B Y  FRANK VREELAND

Based on the Paramount Talking Picture of the Same Title

With M a iilen u  D ie tr ic h  and  V ictor M c L a g le n

A J o s e f  Von S tern berg  P rodu ction

having placed high in the state 
contest at Amarillo and the Na
tional Contest at Tulsa. This group 
of accomplished musicians will 
play before the main program 
starts, as well as during the time 
that trick and fancy riding and 
roping events are in progress.

The Public Address system will
■ Benin this year, insuring

...... ern b erg .P rod u ctio n
Cjpyri&ht, 1931, by G rotset St Dunlap

Published by Arrangement with

P a r a m o u n t  P ic t u r e s

i
sensational act of jumfping two 
horses, Roman, over a car during 
the performance. This act was 
with Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
and Bailey Shows and also 101 
Ranch Wlid West Show the last 
two years.

Anvil Park at Canadian is ideal
ly situated for the staging of such 

D — nnmn iri-ounds
ropin g even ts m e  .. .  ____The Public Address system will ly situated for the staging 01 sue. 
be used again this year, insuring an event. Beautiful camp grounds 
everyone in the grandstands hear- with plenty of shade and excellent 
ing every word of the announce-I water await the traveler and is 
ntents and events as they are car-1 free to all visitors. Hotel and room 

1 — o'l'-o-i stmiei- of Amarillo | accommodations are amply pro-

„  Tu is  yn tsT
1 . „  „  on I. a pln.il, t o t  
tort. ?  Ircalis with her 

colon el Jfom i-
r0,eltJS:,, him pMInmlcr- 
•>'CJ ' d A her lem pcrn-her with 

fHSilnct* 01 J i" .

J  re-
*a' L r next concert Urau-

i hrr »£** hrr „ neu i-

E r t o i  !,ou’"
1 r " 1 W / r/ I TUB BTORV

ments and events as uiuy o.» 
ried on. Floyd Studer of Amarillo 
will be at the "mike.”

Morris Brothers of^Gaimyville 
will amuse thosefjrfrfTrlito 6(1 with 
their clownuMr-tonnle Rooryy, of 
ArdmorSSSya., will d irJit the 
show. I t considerable expense 
Ted “Smcido" Elder h a s t e n  ac 
quired (i^ij£k_ride, arnUco do the

vided for in Canadian.
Anvil Park Rodeo, staging its 

ninth anniversary on July 4th, be
gan with a few hundred attend
ants and has grown steadily each 
year until it has become a recog
nized summer event in the Texas 
Panhandle, drawing thousands of 
visitors, not only from Texas, but 
also from adjoining states anil be
yond, who have directly encour
aged the rodeo management in the 
maintenance of an A-N’o. 1 at
traction.

PROFESSIONAL
i .................................t  '___________

4 ^  WOLFE

Lpp'earance on the stage 
■nil for »  polite ripple of
jui the audience. She felt
st the patrons were not
■nglng mood. True, tho
1 not seem to come from
ter of tho hall. Nor was
fcrvid as it had been on

slons. £h e decided that ............. ...........
oubtless due to the sum- W B b B H W B B W B — I— ■ —-----

s in musical enthusiasts. ,  % Mresolved not to let her Magda's dated  mind grasped that her manager icanted her to I j r a k  up
f with any apparent aloof- the performance. M
fc part of the audience, and Mt e r  thoughts for the open-, glances from those nearby that were 1 "H 'm !"  he rasned. " I  l ^ e  received
r  directed at Magda had the cold, hard
l! jh'e adjusted the piano stool stare of unfriendliness—or so she 
■, hcr feet above the pedals fancied. The atmosphere seemed to

shock. Her glance, throb as with a fever.
.. .  -.irked ghe played the Serbian number 

with a feeling that she was dropping 
- - - - -  -  i.elllne cauldron, causing

•■H’ra !"  he rasped. " I I  
an intimation from a ceS

n r  "h o w  t o  r a i s e  a  
CHILD" ADD  / WAHT 
~TO S E E  I E  -YOU 

A R E  DO/H& A  < 5 0 0 0  
J O B  O H  M E  ,------

r v

ted  a shock, n w  ----------
Iraylng, instinctively picked 
Cure of Colonel Mannllchor.
, the front row, right where
aot escape her gaze. 
iBd decided to attend a fter 
jubt with the intention of 
jwning upon hcr perform- 
c next moment sho became 
a still more calculated, ultc- 
V,. About him, brilliant In 
orms, clustered other officers 
rank—likewise conspicuous 

row. No doubt cronies 
iom Colonel Mannlichcr had 
j  to come and form an un-

f1 da<iue- . ,felt a flush upon her check,
of defiant blood tingling in 

Sho would accept 
lllcnge. She would override 
{favor with the sheer dynam- 
jer playing.
bo Initial number she poured 
H virtuosity. At tho end cam e 
Ipld splatter of applause from 

"* ; wheeled on her chair 
them. I t  was palpably cvl- 
it the row of ofllcers were 
lng their respects. The vola-

nnese, observant of this and 
inferential to tho military, 
ed their own endorsement, 
k heartened herself with the 
n that auditors were alw ays 
wsrm up to the Introductory

IJ, She bent herself to  a  re- 
attack. She galloped through 
Icond number, a vivacious 
rondo, with undimmed spar-

igain tho reception, cued by 
izen-faced ofllcers, was luke-

Is's eyes burned a  little now. 
ibt It more of the true music 
had been present In the city.

Id have been different. But 
ie,e undiscriminating clods it 
isy for that flinty-eyed clique 
r awe-inspiring uniforms to os-
j the pitch of her appreciation, 
i Mannlichcr's face was set In 
except for a lurking sm ile at 
rner of his mouth, 
head came up with unquench- 

pirit. Very well—It was to be 
, then! She would prove that 
luld have no limits fixed by 
louls. She would carry the audi-
rith her despite the dominance 
it judgmatical clique, 
antly she drove herself to the 
She stormed through fiery 

lades of sound, swooned through 
lelds of soft melody. Some of 
earers caught fire, but many of 
still took their mood subservl- 
from that repressive front row. 
i Intermission time cam e the

K'lint Magda could say for herself 
at it was a drawn battle, 

ustein met her In the wings, 
ing his brow. - I t Is going very 
1" bo groaned. “Never have 

shown so little cordiality toward 
Never! Magda, you must let 

o out and announce th at you will 
?lay that Serbian piece a t the

ot the next h alf."
brows furled themselves

(a ..own, "N o !” she said, al- 
snapping the word out. " I t  Is 
necessary than ever th at I keep 

Piece In."
e locked the door of her dresalng

It on his distressed pleadings and 
ngs. She felt she could never 
her respect If she gave in now 

*■cr&M treatment. T h e reraaln- 
“nutes she spent In fortifying 

for the ordeal—for she had a 
entlment that the worst - f the 
le was yet to come. •  
nen she stepped upon the stage 
, 1 s“e bad an uneasy sense of 
emulous excitement In tho air." 
r of the audience were not In 

„ "oats—though her audiences 
= generally punctual. The row 

IJBcers confronted h

,e received 
.in quarter"

she de-

rith a feeling that sne « « .  b . bfk _.„ 
notes into a  boiling cauldron, causing 
It to simmer ever more virulently.
Y et she played on, ringing her de
fiance into the chords.

At the end the ofllcers. as ono man, 
hissed her—hissed loudly, hatefully. 
Then as one man they rose and 
marched out of the hall.

Others followed suit. They hissed 
—they leaped to their feet and walked 
away. Muttered Imprecations floated 
to her— fists swayed in the air. Pres
ently tho whole houso seemed to be 
stream lng'out of their seats, clogging |
the exits. |

Magda clutched at the piano for 
support. Hcr throat was drily burn
ing. her head seemed ready to burst. 
Never had such a demonstratloh of 
venomous animosity met her before.

Then her swimming eyes caught 
sight of her manager, holding a  paper 
In the wings and beckoning frantically, 
to h«r. Hcr dazed mlhd-graapcd that 
he wanted Her .Jo break up tho per
formance.. Dissolved In dismay and 
bewilderment. ’ she rose while the 
seething audiehco tramped out, and 
tottered to Grauatetn'a side.

"L o o k !"  ho cried, showing her an 
extra edition! bristling with black 
headlines. ‘"The Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand h ty  been assassinated b y ,
a aerbtanapflcrajevoV'jJijnCanaVar M
You have neglected the papers when"

j He turned to go on with his scath
Ing words snd stopped. Magda lay 
stretched In a teir><r on the floor..

C W l « r l y  '•
Magda scanned 'paper .which 

Grausteln had just*T>rought her’,  en-
• ■ ghe knew even

her with an
tion self-control, as If only some

|« * e —Colonel Mannllcher perhaps 
era keeping them there.

u rau sic... .—  i . , , ...........
gulfed in bitterness. She knew even 
before she road It what the vitriolic 
sheet would say about her. I t  would 
berate hcr vehemently. Since her dis
astrous recital a  week ago all the 
pa>?ra had done that. They had not 
been too engrossed in the imminent 
thunders of war to scant hcr.

Innuendoes had been flung at her, 
reckless of libel. She had been the 
subject of tart editorials. Invidious 
articles were written about her. rak 
lng over her musical past with un 
sparing hand. One Ingenious reporter 
even assembled the number of times 
thnt she had played Serbian pieces 
in the past year. In the absence of 
any other straw figure within immedi
ate reach which Journalistic denuncia
tion could blacken, she came to be 
almost a symbol of the enemy. Every 
time sho shuddered over an article 
about herself she had a feeling she 
was being hung in effigy. Colonel 
Mannlichcr, busy though he was with 
m artial preparations, nevertheless 
semed to find time to feed the flames. 
B u t for the fact th at her family had 
lived in Austria for many generations, 
and ono of them had even held a high 
post in the Vienna government, she 
might have been clapped into Jail.

There were no relatives now to in
tercede for hcr. The only one who 
stood by hcr was Grausteln. The ro
tund little manager, for all his pep
pery bluster, had a staunch heart. 
His efforts to arrange another concert 
a t which Magda could play nothing 
but spirited national airs were un
availing. Hla desperate endeavors to 
obtain any sort o f booking for her 
at all had come to naught. The war 
fever vented Its virus on her. The 
hot-headed slaying o f the heir to the 
Austrian throne which was precipitat
ing Europe into tho frightful mael
strom of war servpd- also to ruin 
M agda's career.She forced herself, Indomitable but
flinching o f eye, to finish reading this 
latest battering of her reputation. 
W hen she. looked up Grausteln’s gazo 
was cast'uneasily upon her, and he 
was clearing fils throat uncertainly.

‘Colonel MannllcJ 
minded. »

"W ell . .  , yes," he.admitted, un
comfortably. "H e has conveyed word 
to me that if you will become friendly 
again, he will do his part to reinstate 
you in " . . .

"N ever!" she flashed $ t him. 
rather rot in the street*first!"

Ho shrugged dismally. " I t  may 
come to that. A fter all, it was only 
a little lapse . . . Just trifling with a 
servant girl" . . .

"Yes . . . that's his way of looking 
at it. It only shows the contcmptiblo 
way thnt his kind look upon all 

| women."
| "B u t, Magdachen, ho has much 

power" . . .
'.'Which he uses in a  cowardly w ay! 

Persuading those ofllcers to stay 
there—even when they knew the 
Achduke had been killed and they 
might have gono to the W ar Depart
m ent-keeping them there Just to 
wreck my performance—my whole 
lifework. I hate him— I hate all 
that coterie of pompous, self-cen
tered ofllcers—I want nothing more 
to do with them !"

Grausteln threw up his hands de
jectedly. "H err Gott, you have an 
obstinacy! It must be in your 
blood"— a i

" I  Want no more about my blood!" 
she broke in turbcntly. "T h at cad has 
said enough about th a t!"  She was 

i pacing the room now, tumultously, 
l& might—yes, I might have for

given him the escapade with Ottille.
I might have gone back to him, If he 
had not tried to destroy my art. My 
work was sacred to me—It was my 
life. Like every aristocrat of his 
type,, he thought It was something 
that he could break and toss away If 
he chose!"Tho manager seemed shrunken to
gether now. a little weary and old.
"B u t Gott In Himmel, what are you 
going to do?"She paused, brushing the shimme- 
lng hair from her brows with a ges
ture tired and distrait. H cr forehead' 
still held that Immaculate smoothness 
which made so many men turn avid 
glances toward her. But the eyes be
neath seemed to have dropped down 
a  well of misery.

" I  think,” she said slowly, " I ’ll ap
ply for a place in one of the hos- |
pitals."His head bobbed up, hope and In
spiration springing to his eyes. 
"Good! That Is splendid! When you 
get It, tell me and I will Inform the 
papers—you can doubtless get some 
easy post—this will convince them 
of your patriotism—while you can go 
on playing—giving concerts for the 
wounded—winning back”—

She stopped him with a gesture. 
"N o !" she said, finding him almost 
ghoulish in his readiness to use the 
maiming of men for her exploitation.
" I don't want to do this for my own 
advantage. I ’m a little sick of play
ing before audiences—before a pub
lic that was ready to turn and rend 
me on such a flimsy excuse. N o! 1
want to do this to help out—to take 
my place. They will need help soon,
I ’m afraid."She went to the leading hospital.
She was met with a  curt refusal. 
They already had more, volunteers 
than they needed, she was told. She 
tried other hospitals. Always the 
same response. An evasive shifting 
of the eyes, a  fumbling answer. They 
were full up. She even applied to be 
put on the waiting list, ready to step 
forward when the women who had 
enrolled In the first loyal fervor had 
dwindled. She was assured that there 
was already such a long waiting list 
that It would be useless to add her 
to It.W ith a growing depression she ap
plied to the Red Cross for service in 
the field. Here she was told brus
quely that they could not use anyone 
whose faithfulness was open to ques
tion. (To be Continued)
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Kano i ------- an adjoining ranch in close con- the bulldogging act, Brahma steers
1 ,1  “.'• J June 18.__A por-itcst nn(i riffid rules, for the right for riding, all are of the highest
■ °f the fascinating, thrilling °T honors and supremacy in their,type obtainable.
T t j J j n, dangerous sports as particular art of • bronc riding,. Canadian’s rodeo, as with other 

Jnir tk trUe eowboy type <mlf roping, bulldogging, steer .jmilar events, confines itself to
r no range of a half century riding and many other feats re- n purely competitive contest held 
fhest uPm*08* demanding the fluiring years of? applied effort to to determine the' best men per- 
llity a**!11, horsemanship, plain master. forming these daring feats. The
led in ,2 ncrvc> will be com- I With other roods of the type riders have to pay all their ox- 
jnual pUj  staK*n8  of the Ninth held at Cheyenne, Pendleton, Fort penses from one rodeo to another. 
I°n at r  ° J ,and Codboy’ Re-,Worth, established instiulions, the They receive no pay for thej/ 
phe on|“" “d'wi on July 4. Anvil Park Rodeo is strictly a services and their only renumevf- 
l t  ha. k Spo.rt of the trreat west iTexas Panhandle production, or- t:on is such prizes as they wiyi:
F dirVot *n brought about as ganized and financed by the Anvil The Canadian High School^and 
Ikodeo o t  * n industry, |Park Rodeo Co., Inc., with head-'will'play during the Rode/. This
1m th* xvAi d|ffers materially quarters at Canadian, Texas. A band has made an enviabfe repu- 
I  WU<1 W est Shows with good stock of animals, including tation for itself in the. fast year,
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refiners developed t\ie\xbalanced- 
blend,triple-test gasoline-iThree types
of gasoline are used: Natural Gasoline, 
fo r  quick starting; S tra ig h t-ru n
Gasoline, for power and long mileage;
Cracked Gasoline, for its anti-ktiock 
properties.

As e x p ertly  as the tobacco leaves 
arc mellowed and com bined, these 
three elem ents are produced and  
blended in balanced proportions to  
make CONOCO Gasoline. CONOCO  
refiners arc m asters o f  the a r t  o f  
blending.

Y ou  will find this better gasoline 
wherever you sec the CONOCO Red 
Triangle. T ry  it today.
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or under, 50c. 
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'were read by Mrs. John Hays. 
i>lrs. P. A. Lyon told of the chang
e s  in our educational in China.
| Mrs. H. P. Bailey answered the 
question, “Are we threatened with 
uncertainty in our conception of 
Missions.” Mrs. Sid Clark gave

------  an interesting story on tlm "Bor-
Dewey D. Faus and Miss Ella der of Romance.” Women’s new

Fullbrigh: were united in marri- .day was told of by Mrs. Pope Gib-
age Tuesday afternoon at the r.er. In conclusion Mrs. Ratekin
Methodist parsonage. Rev. H. A. read a Spiritual Message entitled -----------—,
Nichols officiating. Both the con- "Bringing the Easter Spirit Into | Mr. and Mrs. u p; James and 
tracting parties are well known Our Home.” The next meeting children, Denzel. Lee, Hugh and hot and
in Spearman, having lived here for will be with Mrs. R. E. Lee and | Willard of Pendleton. amt t  't,
many years. will be a business meeting. The

officers and committee from our

rated with pink roses and lilies of 
the valley.

Guests, other than the wedding 
party, were T. 0 . James, Des 
moines, N. M., father of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Park, West, 
parents of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Dawson C» Park and son. Billy 
Gray Park, of West; Ruth Aileen 
Walker, Fort Worth

;ach consecutive in-1

HANKS: Ten lines 
additional line

FOR RENT- 
„ ,, r and one

Janies, Caldwell; Mrs/ M. F.’ Sec Mrtt M J 
Broaddus^and son. Billy Caldwell; FOR REN’/ 

E. James and i with basj

vo-room house 
ftent. Modern, 
right. 27t3.

of Pendleton.
All the members of the wed-

Surprise Party
------  Friday afternoon at three thirty

C. H. Ging was very agreeably o'clock at the Baptist church, 
surprised upon arriving home Mesdames. K. E. Lee, R. L.' Mc- 
from church Sunday, to find a Clellan, S. B. Hale and J. W. 
number of relatives and friends Ratekin are the committee. We 
gathered to celebrate his birthday, were glad to have Mrs. Cockrell as 
One o’clock luncheon was served a visitor. The following answered 
to the following guests: Rev. and roll call: Mesdames. Ging, Gerber, 
Mrs. H. A. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, Nichols, Cameron, G. P. 
Claud Tackitt, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibner, Caldwell, Pope Gibner,' 
E. Hill and children, Mr. and Mrs. Maples, Hays, Chambers, Trower, 
Roy Lewis and son Jack, of Du- Bailey, Clark, Buchner, P. A. 
mas. AH left in the late evening, Lyon. McClellan, Higgs, Hester, 
wishing Mr. Ging many happy re- Jackson, Maize, F. M. Lyon, 
turns of the day. Ratekin.

olticers anu comnuuee irom our rfi „ ...............\ *
Society who are a part of the f t " *  ' " th **« exception of banks.
Federated Society will please meet ,‘natesH ink J  '  ***> '* ere '  a?s; FOR i
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RATES:; iwo-^ents per word | Send addresd to 
for the first insertion and one cent]Mohawk, Florida.

QUIT ANY obacco Habit easily,
inexpensively, without l drugs,

Send address to V. H. Stokes,

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap- Sunday school at 10 a. m.; 
tist church and their husbands; Preaching at 11 a. m.; League at 
had an apron party at the church 7 :45 p. m.; Evening worship at 
Thursday evening. June 11. 8:15. A hearty welcome awaits

The T. E. L. class was re- all who come this way. We had 
organized last February and in new faces in the congregation 
order to get some funds in the! last Sunday and we were glad to 
treasury Mrs. N. L. Beck made an lhave you. Come back often. We 
apron and each member sewed a begin on time and will dismiss 
patch on and in this patch was promptly on time— so don’t let 
an offering. So at this party the that keep you away from the ser- 
husbands were invited to share in vices of the day. 
the fun of tearing the patches off H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor,
and counting the offerings which

Tlie NEW
S IX -SP E E D  SP E C IA L

iuu counting tne offerings which --------------------------- -
amounted to $23.95. Then the {-} £_ james Home Scene 
president, Mrs. Collins auctioned J
the beautiful hand embroidered P r^ ttv  W prlrlina
apron off to the highest bidder. 1 1 r " cu u u  5
Rex Sanders being the highest ------  ,
got the apron for $6.00. So the Miss Elsie Mae James, daughter 
total amount being $30.80. Old of county surveyor T. O. James, | 
fashioned games were played and recently became the bride of C. j 
a jolly time had by all. Elaborate E. Park of Waco. The following | 
refreshments were served to the account of the wedd.ng, which 
following: occurred at the home of Miss'

Messers, and Mesdames. Rex James' cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Sanders, C. R. Kern, W. M. Glo-'Hugh James, former residents o f' 
\er, J . H. Richards. C. A. Hitt, Spearman, was taken from the I 
W. L. DeArmond, Carl E. Hutch-.Temple Daily Herald: 
inson. Clyde Hazelwood. J. M. The marriage of Miss Elsie Mae' 
Sparks, Mrs. O. G. Collins, Mrs. James of Des Moines, N. M., to C. i 
H. B. Towe, Mrs. E. W. Babb, ; E. Park ol Waco took place Fri- j 
Martha Babb. idav at the home of the bride’s

------------------------------- ‘cousins. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. James I
Presbyterian Church Lf. ?endleloi 1’ wit.h Kev- L- M
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On Main 

Spearman

Farmers!
BUY FROM YOUR OWN STORE

'talker ol Fort Worth officiating'.
------  The bride wore a rose biege

Our Sunday school meets at lOjchiffon with harmonizing aceces- 
a. m. each Sunday. Worship ser sories and carried an arm boquet 
vices at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. o f!o f pink rosebuds. She was attenu- 
the third and fourth Sundays ofied by Miss Evelyn Kruger of 
each month. Don’t forget to attend \ Raton, N. M.. as maid of honor, 
the services next Sunday. We be-'who wore a yellow net frock with 
lieve in the “Old Time Religion.” u corsage of sweet peas.
The world has improved on many I The biidegroom was attended 
things, but not along religious by John Hurtik of West as best 
Fnes. Science has made many man.
discoveries, but it has not found Preceding the ceremony Mrs. L. 
anything a* good as the “Old Time ! M. Walker of Fort Worth sang 
J»eligion.” The Bible, God, and j "At Dawning” and “I Love You 
Salvation can’t be improved. The'Truly." She was accompanied by 
church is the place to learn of'M iss Katev Frederick of Clovis, 
the best things. N. M„ who also played the wed-

Come and worship with us. [ding march.
B. W. BAKER. Pastor. | Mrs. Walker wore a gown of
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green flat, crepe, and Miss Frederic 
la yellow embroidered organdie 
jwith a corsage of sweet peas.

------  ; The reception rooms were deco-
The Missionary Society of the ■ rated with ferns and summer flow- 

Methodist church met Wednesday ; ers in pastel shades. The altar was 
afternoon at the parsonage with improvised of ferns and tall floor 
Mesdaipe*. H. A. Nichols, F. M. baskets holding flowers in the 
Maize, R. W. Maples and D. B. chosen colors.
Kirk hostesses. A Missionary \ Following the ceremony a two 
Voice program was given. Mrs. J. ! course wedding breakfast was 
W. Ratekin gave the devotional, 1 served to the wedding party and 
using Prayer as the topic of|guests. The* bride's cake was in a 
■worship. Interesting news items ring shaped design and was deco-

Six-SDeed .  *  W,M demonstrate the
out o b lig a ti^  S *  Y° Ur c ° nven'en ce and with.
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our storei^PcCIALLy PRICE so-l^at you can save the most money 
on thjp^syou need to jy y  for harvesfr*

JOIN THE EQ6lTY^Bm' your needs here. It Costs You Nothing 
tc be a Member— KkA Qet |be pu|j Benefits of the Organizationlc be a Member 
by Doing So.
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Friday and ̂ Saturday
FOLGERS COFFEE; pound 

GREEN BEANS, N < j J w  

PEACHES, Gallln S l J . .  .

SHORTENING, 8̂ pounds X ^

COOKIES, Fig Bar,

CRACKERS, 3 pou^Bbox . .

CHERRIES, SaijU^eired^itted, 2 cans 
JAM, 4  po^ jar

W ATCH^EPORTl 
TONEY SAVIN(

39c 

10c 

49c 

98c 

25c 

39c 

25c

............................ 45c
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a j X uH stations, enaple -ffs to answer your needs 
quickly and satisfactorily.
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Cult' Refining Co.
ERNEST COOK, Manager
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ted here by the Sinclair Oil --------------------
The new ;vl??les“le oii Rta; Hogs Make 4-H
1 he new station is expected 1 0

.’ completed and ready for B o v  (
less July 1. It is located on '
'aa,a Fe Tracks, just across' Dimmitt, June 21 
Allen Tire Shop. : ering two hogs he InIcoeii ure onop. V ,
A. Mayne, construction man selling the pork pri 
Sinclair company of Fort Winston Adams, La 
h is here building the slu- H club boy, made 

- $25.54 on his feedi
,tion conducted in co

)D D  N E W S

|this is s o m e  c h e e k
FOR A HORSE

W. C. Hale, count; 
hogs cost $7 and 
bushels of grain wo 
800 pounds of skii 
at $3.20. The meal 
for $50.54.

, Ben Beck of Gru
, few weeks ago they were hav- ne8S vi?itor in Sp6‘ 
a big horse show in a small , 11
Dn Italy. A horse who became : 1lin Italy. A horse who became 1 k l  - J o r n  C 1 
tivated at so many spectators ■ IV Iv JU C I l l  
lftily reared out and bit a , i f

pbunk out of a spectators' l i G r C

it. In intense pain and indig- ! ___ .
>n the injured man jammed' 
hand into the horse’s mouth, Plans arc 
f out the gob of flesh, drove that have every em 
ral miles to a surgeon who jng to the cstaol- 
jhed the piece back on the in- ern creamery 
|d nuin’n face.

, EXPERIENCE H E’LL 
VNEVER REM EM BER

cord ing to info 
known today by J 
sec re ta ry  o f the  ̂
h er o f com m erce.

Although th e nr[ circus lioness had been train- : .
0 perform on net with her cub pany who has; i>-co 
baby bugy. When 011 parade the establishment 

thought she recognized her fiere was not mai 
Pulled a small child from iU kin said th ey  wer 

itubulntor, muled it around survey of this to
Kiii stun -

----- ., muled it around survey of this tc
Pfayiil with it,' until tho like their findings

ru* rne baby, was no worse off in case the cvi 
I his experience, except a few Rshcd, the plant 
mt scratches when he was rc- ;n every way an 
ned to his mother. turc ice cream an

I----------------- ;-----------  offer a steady mi
!“ • and Mrs, Frv.il Brafidt and !mer in the dispos, 
[dren returned F riday from ducc and poultry 
!r v»it to Galveston, Chapel ’ 

and ether places d6wn state., u-™.. -  | Mr> and Mrs.

I* iM Violet Balthrop, Pampa, children, and Mr 
is visiting at the W. T. .King and ch ldr 

*s«n home south of Spearman ‘ City, visited 4n < 
» week. Miss Balthrop Is well and Mrs. G. C. N 
°»n here the family having re- two families ' ^  

'he Holt community up Colorado, where 
'ffthe past few years. . 1 their vacation.


